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Allotments - ' . 

for athletics'. 
. . 

mightend 
. . , 

By R08.ERTW: PILLOW , . 
I"RAND'ORT, ~. - U x.atucQ'. ualftnltItI 

wut to contiDue to floUce· athWkl with ute 
money, they may bave to do without toIDethiq elM, 
• ailte Cooncu on maher 'EducatiOD ltaff member 
said y~lerday . .. . . ' 

Ed Carter, .councll f.lnanee t;lirector, presented • 
budge1tnl formula th.t ·~uld place the responsibility 
for decjdlng·hoW much ltat_ money IOU to athletic. 
_ as well U luch prOgram. u laboratory 1Choo ... -
with U11lversll.y.presldenta and loverninl boar ds. , 
C~rter'l proposal, ~ted at a meeUna of the 

couoc:lI finance committee: Would Ipeclfically allot 
at.te- money ooly to Items listed In the' ml&ak>o 
Ilatdnent adopted for each IlIliverilty In 1m. ~ 

Becauae athletici and. l.borat9ry .c:hools ~re:n'1 a ' 
'part of any ac:h90I·. million, Carter .. Id, the counc:U 
doesn't b.ve the reaponalbllIty to approPriate money 
from the .tate amerat fund for them. . 

'~at thla mu.nl " that we are not lolna to 
c.ICUlile that wMil developlni the ·Ncomme:ndltion 
for .wOp-lation." Carter said: '. 
. 'I1le propOsal will be conaidered wben the full 

couacll meets Nov, 12. , . 
carter &tId the un\veralUel; Would .UD be able to 

\lIe.tate money for athletiCi. bul it wiD have to be 
taken f"!m elaewhere within the ~hools . 

Herala 
Sw~rd battles 
. >1 ,-,,,,,' back 

Dueling 
kriights" 

By TOMMY NEWfON. 

The marshal commanded four 
.w91'd·wjelding fiahtera to "lay 
on l" and the 13th-century 
medieval. battie beaan. I 

The four combataota pounded 
"eat:!h other unUI only ooe man. ' 
Porthoa the ProlUit:!. remained 
aJlve. The other three,. Sean 
O'GIUroy, Harold Lacklander .nd 
Davidlr d'Avery, were victim. of " 
~ IIvaae blows. 

. But this baWe wasn't in 13th· 
t:!entury EnaJand. Wind. It took 
plat:!e yesterday In the fine arU, 
t:!f:nler amphlthMter wbeo · the 
'Bowen G)eno Sblre demODltr.1ed 
!II knowled&e 01 the Middle Ales. 

No one wu really killed In thl5 
baWe - Ibe swords were rattan 
aticU - but the fIah~ wa. 

. flerce: Il1d a ttOwd of SO·atudeata 
. and t.d)8ra cheered Ibe IOldJers, 

After the fint melet, the (!Om' 
batanll .pproalMd Ibe .udlence. 

, 

.1 

It wquldn't !lave ' to come from the acadtmlt:! 
budgel. he said, but pot&ibly ,from the money tor 
pbyaica1 planta or IIbrariea. or "it could come out of a 

~ .• ; ... ~ prei ldent'l poslUon. ~y (Ib. , rr" Md ..... Jld 
sai, " 1'11 be 'Iupportlna collellate athletics and not . 
have the kind of adminl.tration J could have had,' " 

Tim Youna , aUas O'Giliroy, 
pauled to ·t:!a tt:!h ' hi. breath: 

" 'Belleve it or not, ).!lis is ad~t>;oo;~ 
run," he said. I 

Younl, a Bowllnl Green senior. 
said Ibe Bowen Glenn Shire was 

, formed lall A·pril .nd haa l)een 
fighting ~e May, 

Carter '. formula sayl a wilverslty woWdn't be 
.llven crl!!dit for money uted to .support Pf'Olra~l. not 
included In the "mode) plan," Eutem PresldeDl J ,C. 
Powell and Western President Donald Zaclulrlu 
said. . I . ' 

, Hi. twin brother. Tom, who 
played Lackllnder, said the aroup ( 
tries to kHp the battle as 'realiaUc I 
aa pouible. 

The "model plan " I. a new budgeUna proJl:Ol&I that 
would aUocate .tate money for hlaher educatioo to 
uch ac:hooJ bued,on Ita uaiped misJioa. The plan 
raises the pereenlagea of money .Ilo~ (or the Before a swbrd duel, Emily, Powell, a sophomore trom Huntsville, 

Ala., kisses PaL ShaW'. Behthd them', JaneL CltUk, a Camp~Usville 
aenio~, ,looka on ·~g medieval batUea Wednesday aft:emoon. 

" We makeour own c:oatumes and 

See DAYS 
P'Je~,CoIdI.1 

,) 

job Y. BroWll 8r. ' HCI'il»ed . 
Ule .ltCceaaioa .illle ... eat ·a. 
.. rIJ.... III a 4ebale bere 
Tlle.d.y . . Browa I. cam· 
patplag for t.be .... elld.Cllelit for 
hla lOll, Gov, J obll Y. Browa Jr. 

. PIJe T. 

11Ie College .Heichll Herald 
~.. won J tile II"IIHI ' .ward 
Ilvetl to coUele ae_papers. 
ne Her.1d wa. .... of Uaree 
papen ill die ·';'ao.. .. wbl tile 
P.~.a"er awanl, IIv" by lite 
.,,".clated,ColleJI. le P rell. 
Pa,e" . 

• TllUy 

MOitly cloudy. cooler with 
rala Illtely II Ule . Natloaal 

. y,';e\tlMr &.niCe fonealL HlJIa 
le ... penhare ,boaid Hlt:!11 ~T 

'd-egren, lI"bttl ... e low lIur 31. 
Rala cballclIlltSO pc:rUIiI today. 
st pereeat toILl&IIt .· 

Police may have to cuI serv.ices 

Rental fees for pabJol ears increase 
By ~~ON wiuGlq' "They 're hurting (universitie.) on neceaaary." 

, one end with the budget cy.ta and " If we take ,a .tudent to . the 
The public .. rety department sticking it to us on' the olber end by hospital. we're aaking lbem to find 

.waa huded anpt,her blow thil week ra lslnl prices." <- another ride bact to campus 
- the statt:! Department of Bunc:h said he doesn 'l know yet because that 's not an emergen<:y 
1'r.nsportatioo ' announ«d. a 22, what the depertment \viii do to situation.\' . 
pe~ent increase in patrol car • meet the incre .. e , but one Bunch said furtber t:!uts are just 
rental fees . posaibi!.!!l.is to buy cars ~ead of "in the diac:USIIlon stage now:· 

£,J;.c.e ..... edforec •• ' And a~rdinl to Paul Bunch\ rent them, " ifit·. not. viol.tion of However, he said the after~k 
r pubUc safety dirKtor .. ' the state PQlicy," , police escort for females may be 

CUKe of rala ~"'OfTG., department viill Deed about ".300 . Otberw..!!:tt .Bunch said (!Impus redut:!ed - nol a welhtimed 
pOlllbly ell"' IIIIJ to , anow more to c:ooUnue.driviD& III four patroUing. w~be ~uced. reduction · because use of Ibe · 
nlll'riea ..... ernw .upl. HlJIlIa cara 17 miles per e!&ht-bour lhift. U. a polke ta~ has to be . servit:!e has increased "over 1.000 
u.e ."..."', "w ill Ule lower The fee for the can II ba.sed OIl eliminated. It " mayor m.y not percent." 

S ..... t'.· resello .... ere .... . IMIe ... Partly clR" mileqe. ·wlth a minimum monthly aUect>a.mpus .. tety. But it would "We sometimes h.ve more 
varW 'yeneru, a......,. s.tarU, a" Suda" wWl rale of "'~50 a (!II' . Tbe iDc~ is have to do with basic poUce funt:!· requests thu we can handle,'" 
.perf __ ai'\Uatvenlty Celiler b(P. ill Ule 5Ia kl lewer .. : low retroactive to Ott. I . tionl." Bunch said. "OUr ~rta have 
B .. r.'" HUitapper H.rve.~ s...~y hi tile , qper Hi" . "We hav, art mileage u muclJ One adjustment"the department 
"'Ja l~ . y III Ule lower.... as we can witbourlt affectiD& basic . bas already m.de Is to "cut out 

='''''''''''''''_''''''''''''''''''''';.;'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';;;;!. police .ervit:!e.," Bunch said. various escortl that Iren' t 

SHPATROL 



Waterfall 
" M~ager Jim Phillippi, 8 Williamstown freshman. waters the baseball fie ld lor an 
' inte~uad scrim~e. 

Sp.ons allptments may end 
Carter uid. Westem, Eutern, the prdiminary report . 
~WT.Y and Morehead wou1d Bet "We are better off today than we 

universities of Kentucky and sman inuute:s, be~ .. ld. . ..,. - Sllurday," 'Zach&riu. uld: 
LoWville. ' Ca rter ~.Id each unlverl~rTina to. regents ' meeting Ir( 

Zacl\ari • • yesterday c~tlc lud would receive the same ~udgetJ ht ::~~:h the proposal was ~~ . 
. the part 'of the rec:ommenatlon . fiscal 1882-83 that It , had in flleal . ''nit COWiCU starr did mue lOme 

about a tilletla, " yinS that the 1981-82~ pluapartohnexpeded7.5 chanBe to attOtnrnodate US ," 

move pula people Iri • "shock perceflt Increase in the state To the recommendation for 
siluatiop," . higher education budget. How westem 'sfilcall982-& hivta-el, the 

" It's another example of (the ' . much of that Increase Nell school • .,... 
ff) f iii t b council s taff .dde~210,ooo council sta • nB 0 e gtl.l win be baaed on the adequacy trailing the total to tso.842,800), 

reapoil$ive to the needs of.a of its cwrent funding , and $42:8,000 to Its Racal. li8S-14 
'unlveraity lIke Western ," he said, Zachariu said he lIoan't like recom~IkIee"~..!!. ' 

__ "Athletics have been an Intearal • ......,..-;--..-cJ JYSfem of bUdgeting to $32,700,400) when It preaeated 
part of Western 's character, ' becau.e it Is a "mixture of !ormula the recommendaUon to tbeflnance 
, " M)' major concern 11 that even and value judgmentl j" slanted ln, ' com'mlttee yesterday, 
the Prichard Report says ' 'that favor of UK and U 01 L, 
~te fundiqa athletics ~d be '''I queaUon hll ,(Cl.rter's) buk: ' Aft~~ p~Unahla vimonthe 
phued out over fOW' yean ' and premi8e," Zacllarlu uJd, "I don't proposal to the f~ commUt.ee, 
not immediately, Zacbariu aaid, ' Iike'bla yardatld:', 1 tbin.II: It's lot a Zacharlu said be' met witb' the 

The. ~ ~rt, the fin· twt.it' tn It, The N&er lor Weltern ia. governor to "prell hI. cooc:una 
diDp of tbe f::omml~ on HJ&,ber , incbea Ioi!tl ' UK's f'Uler.la 12, about tbeeffect the new budletin& 
Edlac:aUoa In , Kemudty'a F\lture, ' 'The redlatrlbuUon' of moneY Is formula would have on Weatem, , 
faldat&te IIlODe)' used to aubaidIze loina to be dam.lf./..D& to us, and,. ":'Hil reaponae," Zachu:iU Nid, 
~ 1IJOI"l&~, be UMd for [ranki)"lt'st*lolJllto be1pth~ "wu hewuloinc ~waltUDW be 

' ~c:a, That recommeodation (UK ad U of L l. " ,uc;t ,a fecom.meDdaUoo from the 
..... prvmpted by ma.t 1tI~ Zacharlu aaid, however, ,that ~ before he made a declaioo, 
\m..ivenltiel', reportina deficit. of the council stalf . lIs tened to 'ICe ~ured me he wu very 
se,ve;raJ ' hUDClred tbouIand ~U.fI proteltl he made tb HarTY Snyder, committed to a good program In 
In 1m and 1180, w;tade up with councU execuU.ve ~tOr, about higher educaUon." 

, state mODeY. , 
"Western has already com. oJ 

miUed ' illelf to elimloatlril ' ' ,n ' . I ,. .... . d 
de(!""," ,Za'h.,;.'ul., ...... . :ratro. cars reno t:s,mcre1ase 

' universlty .is try lhg to gradually . 
reduce lut year's ~,307 deficit. - Coatmued from Frpt Pa,e- membe . , 

. The "model plan" would also -in\reued to the pofr.t ~th.t we' re ..:. " We ' ll look a t the~r . police 
give universities ,budget iru;re.ues . saturated;'" during the how's of , record, whet,her they 're In I~ 

, based on Ihow far the)' are from darkness." s~nding wtth the university and 
: being what Ui., cqlincil staff con· To relieve ,part of the burden , Ihinp like tha t ," Smith said . 

siders adequately funded: Interhall O>uncU hu organiz.ed a l' Obviously we donft wa nl' 
·. AJtbou&b each university would lIl~nt escort service which will somebody who's 'rowdy or con· 
let an increase under tbll • s tart _MOD., accordlnl to IKe vk:ted of rape," 
propoul, carter Nid, UK aDd U of , presideftt, Jack Smith. . Smith Said the . panel, wOuld 
L would l ief. "blUer clw.mtI" " This Is l ometbllll ' . prefer male eacor1S. bdt , "if a . . _LIM! t¥Y .,.e· turtber from' revohJUoDary ," Smith ,uJd. "No female ia capable of il/ . we'd . 

' bUc adequately fun4ed than ~ GIber ImlYenity baa It, The public COIlIider her, 'We won't hold her ' 
GIber aD. ac:booII. ufet)' cSeput:aleat w .. uIdn&: ua back." 

Nortbem would ... pt alArle for help becallR 8OIIIet!mes a girl Smltb said lHe needs aboUt S5 
bite 01 tbe iDc:ru6eI beea .. it II ' will fiave to 'n lt 4$ailnutea'for an ~andl0people towwkln the 
......... . . ~ pnICl&DlI, carter~ eScort," . offk:e.~ . 

Volunteers ' for ,oJ service' will Applications can be picked up at KeDtucky Statt woWd _ . . , 
iDc:reae because it II the oaly fill out an application a11d be the public aalety department or 
adeQuately lu.~ded university , , • screened b>: a paJteI of seven IHf ' 'Potter Hall . ~ 

and over 1500 H ers 
say Thank You to: 
. Plum Nellie·'s Peanut Shop . . . 

Godfather's P.ina ' Mr. D's 
ContemPorary Designs J. C, Penney'. 
Brlarpaich' . . Castner Knott 
Maria"·s Clair's Boutique 

·.Old Bank liquo,"" . The.Reeord Bar 
Airport Liquors , 1 Happy Joe'~ 
Orange Nlius Corn Dog Factory · 
Ormond Local Distributors 

Green.wood Six Theatre 

For h'itlpingrl'loke' Vegas II' 

a fantastic ··success. 

: 20% gavUtgs 
on seQecfRd destgMk b~u1aQs. . 

. ~oIUrtO.Os . and pageant cllesses. 

me CB.Iides gJouse· ~91Oa .. ~5p .•. ~ 
'1' ... 781·9644 , 

Is life grinding you doWil.? . .. 

\ 
We '0 Iisteil~ 

UqiveJ;'8ity (:ounlieling Center 
College of Education Building 
Strlte408 ·. . 748-3159 



Days fJjknights revived. 
- COIIU..ed from "roet Pale - Shaw was qwck to poi.at out thAI 

the group does other tblnp baJdes 
· armor, but It COltS. lot," the fighUn;. "The sodety hu events · 

BowUni ·Green senior laid. where we show .kfl ll in food, 
· All four flaMers wore .• mot and . culture ud life of the 13th century 
hdmeli to protect thenuelves. 'plus .11 the combat .lUI IUCh as 

Porthos <arinlp leader Pat archery, ax tbrowlnl and 
Shaw) wore '. leather suit of ar- rI8hUna." I' 
mor lined with Iteelatrapa. He sao After the explanations, another 
wore a red helmet 'and came(! • batUe belan. 
Iluter shield, ahaped like a borne . 1'1:111 battle wo a deathly combat 
plate in baseball. ' . between d'Avery and O'GUlroy. 

David Martin, a Bowling Green O'Avery wulheWlderdog because: 
sophomore woo played d'Anry, . he .ai fi&KUna: FlorenUne alyle, " 
wore a red and white tllnk with no USing two IwordS a nd no shield. 
ouler protection. An inner lining of D'Avery put up a'good fighi. but 
'leather was his armor. O: GlUroy was too much for the 

Tim Young wore green a rmor, Nonnan fighter . 
and "'rom Young wore · the The crowd c heered as ;the 
cUstOmary black....annor. thumps. and thuds of swords 

The fiahtera were ' attQmpanled " esounded In baWe. 
by three ·Jadles In long, nowlng . e .. Uy d 'Avery \l(as hit .by a 
dresses . for whose honor they . blow tt..the head and feU sUently to 
.fought . . . the grouhd. -... 

nm )'oung Mid tradlUon dJC:- With that , battle over, d'Avery 
taled that men fight for their "n!C»~red" ti. -4f,ce Lacklancler In 
ladles. . another match. 
· . " WedoQ.'t want to hurt ariybody, This grueUng battle f~tu.red the 
but a ny blow to thechest'or head.is hardest hitt!n&. a nd ~t actlon-or 
~na!dered a k.ililng.one. When a the ' exhlblUon. Both CGmbat.ntl 

' fighter is hit on the a nn or leg, he .swung furiously, attempting to kill 
...oaes ~e use of that part of ·the the opponent. . 

. body," Young said . D'Avery onee agaln .wu .loser 
As another safety ' riieasure t no when Lal:klander hit him In the rib 

~ blo~ below the PIee or fro~ the cage. He l a~ motlonleaa on the 
back are allowed. ground . • s he trifd to ptch hli. 

Tim YOWII also said the group '" . breath . . 
a nd 'Others like it tti' 10 uphold the The next battle featured Porth9s 
ideals of chlva1r.y:- . - ~d O'GlJlroy in a challen&e to win 

Tim Young •. a Bowling Green senior, swings at Pat . Sqaw during the Bowen Glenn 
Shire's battling. The 13th-centwy pattles were perfonned in Ole fine arts center 

·amphitheater. ' 
Pat Shaw said the BOwen Glenn the hand of a lady In the crowd. 

Shire 'Is part of a MUo!181 The ' . maUer Porthoa Ibowed 
or,an ization, the 'Sod~ty for couralie in his with the-
Creative Anal:hronlani. ~ fall 

by the wayside . fter Joslnl both 
less. . _.' 

When the last lia ttle ended, the 
crol!'.d dlapened and the warrlori 

what's better than the 
, Ruch Boys~ buttondown shirts, 
Of ice cold ,SIrinks? It's Wednewi.1.y 

, tlij:ht! ~ WednesdilY night is 
Student Night ilt PiUiI Hut~ 

;:1l,.,,)'('''" you'll s.ave $2.50 on ilny 
IMge Of $1 .50 o'n ilny 
. medium pizu. 

Get iI wte qt. the Iiltest 
fad on ampul. Bring yoUr 
student 10 t~ Pizu H~t· 
every WedneisfilY nighi from. 
5 to 9 pm. And you 'll ge t more 

piZu for leu bucks. ScalAe 
Wednesday n ight is Student 

Night <It p.lItticipiiting 
'Pizu Hut C restilunnts,. · 

Offer gooij only at 
. 2323 Nashville Road, 

Bowling Green. 

became 2OtP.<entury people on~ 
again . . 
- The' Bowen Glenn Slijre g~ to 
Knoxville, Tenn., th~ weekend to 

partlclp.te In a SUver Hammer 
event thlt will hive more than 200 
contestants . from Kentucky and 
Tennessee . 

. .. .: ...,' : "':1:-O ... 5~:)' (1"1."":.;:;. 

In order to say •. ; 

Thanks Western r 
fo~ making our Anniv~rs~ Sale, 
.the best ever-we're exten~ it 
for 3 niore days! 

, , 

Use ,yo~ student discount Card arid· 
.receive a 10% discount on all 
regularly priced ' merchandise! 

.-
U~n Olil.,. 11111 9 
Surldl.,. I 106 

\So.a3 1·WB~· I'HS 
·VISA
-MASTERCHARGE· 



. - . - . . . , 1-

OPINION 
State may save money. 

. ~ r 

hymerging collegt?s 
. BiROBERTW:PI~'!Y 

Luxury you · 
~an('t) a«)rd ••• '1 

., ., 
~ 
r) My , father owned a 1~ Buick station 

' wlgon 28 years BJo., 
It was a big, plush four~r car with a 

. THURSDAY 
THOUGHTS 

torpedo back and accessories found" in h.1 d • 
, <~ 

h"""y .... cari .ba·ck then. HtNilted it a lot. carecenlerorper apasome n erga~en.· 
Kentud;y can maintain the eduCaUonal 

But luxury was expensive then1usl as it is quality il provides its students within state 
today. -And rrly father kilew he couldn't keep ~diet limits. if it makes some changes in 
that Buick. So he turned It in and got a car he thi !)'Item . _. 
could pay. for - a. '49 OldsmObile; The -Prichard ComrQ.ittee has retOrn. 

Changing cars wu thnmart thing to do. mencAed that 'one of the lute'. three law 
Kerltudty . has a luxury - ' eight atate schools should be closed. The committee 

· universiU~ for 3.4 mUilon people - and it!a believes lh~ quality of legal education ·can. 
- becomiM unaflOl'dable. " itate \lIb ... lIe be Im'prov~ by takilll the mo~ ..... '" 

doesn't need that many uniyer.ltlea. '""'"": fi th iii ac:bool d I in 
· It'a timefor the state to do the-&mart' .. rw.. ~~ eone w &II put t to 

....... graduate edl.tcaUon .• 
- with ItllUxury - turn It'la, and find one It ' 1bJ,t Idea Ihould be brciadeoed to improve 

can pay tor. ~ Ibould' reduce Itl aU 'fKd.l 01 hiIber edlaelliDn. 
numbel: of ~te iiDiwnltiea by .~. ' ··Here are a few auueatioDl :' 

w!!~be~ .. JW~:.", =.' ~:U.DP~ - 'eo.e the ~ t..w Scbool at Nor, ' 
!hem. Take the moDey IIIed to fiAanc:e that 

are u.ed·to bavinl.,.. mucb leu ·the present law sd:Iool _ one-thlrd of ita enrolbflent 11 
sy.t.em of hi&t!er educatlon~ , .J from out 01 .tate _ . and make a legal 
· ~r education. will have to be cballied r-graduateJlrotvam that the ... te oeedl but . 
.f it. ao1ng to cootinue the,qualltr It waqtl · doeIo't have. Reduce that unlveraity ' to a 
to pro'flde. It will have to conlorm to bud&et · community colkce, and take the money 
restrlctionl jutt a. other .tate pl'Of"'~ saved with that dwlge to improve the 
bave_bad to--:-.,- -- , ~a.I.tdDg-WlJvenlties -:-

More Is at stake than the future of higher _ Merae Eutern With the !Jn~verslty 01 
education. Kentucky. RlclllnoDd: 11 dose enougb to 

Frankfort attome.y Ed PrIchard, chair· Lexington that the twO Iclrools can become 
man of the PrIchard Committee which 
studied h~r education's future, IIld in 

..... 
a · story in the Herald that the desLre fof - Close UK's dental scl¥:Mr1. According to 
Increased funding must be balanced as'ailllt a story In the Courier·Journal yesterday, 81 
otherdemand.!onthutale'sUmltedbudget. percent of the dentists surveyed by the 

Prichard Is quoted as saying " . .. ~very Council on ~Igber .EduFatlon believe 
additional do~r that goes to higher Kentucky has too many dentlstl, The story 

~;,-:~ ~ ~on''Comes ~ff somebody 's MedI~.~·~ ~.n:eIIt of the dentLats polled said 
card or some schoOl lunch , food stamll, child t~ey thought UK's !!ental.program should be 

. ~;. 13 perceat·thouIbt u'or L'; 'deatal 
tcbool 'abtould be doled, 

- MovethemlDinllC~ program. that 
Eaaternollen to Morehead wbere the mln. 
are. By keepi.na Morehead .. a unlvenity, 
rea1denta in euterq Kentucky will bave th~ 
access to. bJ&ber education they 6tred, 

, - Cl~N Kentucky State, the U¢venlty 
thatl l been ~a lled , a "veltlge of 
segreeatlon," or reduci! it to a community 
collece that proVides bulc' and remedial 
education that a atudent oeeda to attend a 
univen1ty, Ju with NotthUn, take the 

,money Aved by c10alnl or converting , 
Kentuck,y~te and' ,putting It into the 
remairung universities. 

- Keep . the University of Loulaville, 
'because the state needs· an urban-<lrlented 
w1ivenity and because it has one or the best 

~~-·"""-acbooLa In the Southeast. 
especially In Cll\Cer reseach. 

, . , 

-ao.e Murray, tlke Ita ~I wbkb 
al'ea'tdupHcaledat W.temandmove them . 
here. Adlrpt the Murny'. campuilO that It 
can be used .. a prIaOn that the ltate 
correcUooal offklala aay the ltate needl. 
(State Correc::tiolll Secretary George Willon 
aaJd the state oeWa $25 million to bulId two 
medium aecwity prlIoal that would boule 
300 tg 400 lnmate., aceordlhg to a story in 
the ~er..JournaI1'ueIday.) 

By eloain& and chana:lna: the mluiOM of 
some 01 KentuckY'l universities, tht atate 
should be' able 11:\ save JDoney and provide 
the quality educatlon ·the ltate needs, 

: The new i Yl,tem won't be as lancy 8! .orne 
might like, but It will provide .the serVices 
Kentucldans need. ' 

~"¥i ... ..2.:.,..:an't keep a Bu.lck ii-It can oRly
afford an Olds. 

LE~TERS ,TO THE EDITOR""""""",~~~ 
· Strings,cut:a'disgrace' consider coming 141 thLa uea of Kentucky 

discover thai such opportw1itles just are not 

ev~~r:t :e:~m ::=8 ~~~~I= 1V1~=~ior a fact that the .cultural com.' 
· of the cultural heritage which Western, munity offerings had a big bearing on· tpe 
~ Bowlllll Green and Warren County tiaye GM Corve'tte DivLalon finally deciding (A 

cherished for ·dtades. . . BowU~ Green\for Its new plant~ . 

'As a concuned Kentucky cititeD and a 
Western alumna, I am gravely disturbed 
that such a fine inl tltutlon as Western would 
c~ to take sUch drastk tne.luru, 

Culture Is our heritage! 

. 1 rd'er'to th_e rme orcbatru and· chamber As director of the 80wlina Green SIttUkI 

Q,eryJ Rose Meredith 
Director, Bowling Green 

Su~ukl Y;otio AI&n. 
groupe In which univen1,ty, faculty and YioliQ Au4c:latlon, an or&.nlzaUon, whkh I , 
~ommunlty rpemben rrom throughout ' hel~ rowid lO~e &even yean 110, I ~ Health Fair 'rewarding' 
South Central Kentucky and T~ have ' , ~y involved In,the talent development or -Health Fair '81 I. DOW hittoryl but lOt the 
perf~no~. ,. . . some 40 YounI people aps4 to 16 w~ want ones who "diligently partk:ipat.ed in It, It WAI ( 

Often questions were asked and answers 
·were given by thOle Indlvlduall of Ogden 
College who had volunteered to work. 
Lite(ature wu avallatiJe conce.rnlng each 
program and Eta Sigma Camma . 
. The .0'V~,.JlI ora~zatioD ~nd devotion' of 
indIvI~ no worked to put th~ exhibit 
topthei- contributed much to thechlstory of 
Health Fair '81 . 

U memory se:r:ves me correc::Uy, I per . . tObecome&~plIyenaadwbobopetobe\ ( 
IOIJ:8Ily have been a member of the able to play in"ttriir& orcbestras. a re'irardin& aperimce. ' Sororities th. anked 
unlver~ty orchestra for nlDie yean be&:1,n. I have .ludelltl ' Who now. play In the On Oc:t. .11 and 17, Ogden College lpoa· 
,._ 7th de Co. "'_, .. -- d "-. . . . -, -.... SOl'ed - .. Ibitl for preaeutation d"""~" I'd like to ta.k. <hI. -~····Iy I. <h.n' 

n .. '6 as ~ gra ~e""-'6" It~t 11,1 DaITen-fUver ~ y~. Orchestra woo ~ , Health Fat. '81 at Greenwood Mall -n;:! the &Iris of Alpha Omk:;;;'I~lOro'rltY rer 
oonlir!wna· .throuab my . junior year at also have aspiratlOOJ o! becomina memben '. ubibits bl&hlIIhted prOgrams Dow ~r once qaln t&kin& chArge and leading all of 
:.~n:a when II waa .~aater (first· of a unlver;-Ity.community orchestr~. . Ogden College, Including health and talety" the events for the Girl Scout Sleepoln Oc:t. 2 

11' V.lOtio) of ~ I)'IDpbooy orchestra. But now you .are threatening ttreLr opo dental hygiene 'and othef proieaalonal at GrMnwooct" Mall. \ . ' 
· Many . wooderful· opportm:r.itia came my portunily to dneiop to their rullest potential proirami ' Th:Ia II the third 'year these women have 
~ ~t were ~. ~Ylheed b~ .. ~thaof. by remov!nc thll cultural prop-am from the 1b1&'w~ bfOU4bt Into roce-by an OSden . volunteered tbeir time and boundleas 
~.on;nen .. _aa .. a~ t comrumity . ColI _, • • ,. ,_, 
enjoyed the fiDe ccmcert-ball atmoapbere Of . r . , .. ~e --;--y wh"", -preseut.ed a. brief eMrgy to make our event a IUcCeu. 
Yan '~ ~um. 1: . '. Tiniea are very hard, but' cultUral opo desc:ripti,?l\ ~ P~ 01 ' the. maln Gamma, SJama S~ aervlce sorority 
· Tbere ·were orebeatra P.8rformaocea, portuniUes are our '!Way. and meana 01 . ~." . ~ ~ ~volved thla,~year with a very 
chUdrea'a~,pcblL2lll!.nc.wiUI'the ·.tryin&toeacapefromtbe~.o! thla.kDock- _ ,~, beI.I~ and salety ~~eat . . wu· , u:ceaful aereb.lc ~ acUvity. The 
cbOral ' and drama ~ti IIk:b u ... down-d;ng-<lLlt worid ror . a ~' .J?rief ~.. ~ted by membeh Of Eta ~), ~~e '"eights "'~ sent a writer
"0klah0ID.a! ," "Ca.r:ouIeI"' andotben which .. · m~entl. , : ~ . (, ',. '. , - CamrIJa , the ' health .~Ience nylona' . ~apber to cover thf event U d1 .. d the 
perfonneid befOre teUout audJeacea. , OUr c:oinmunlty needs · the nne culture hooorary ~.dety. The orgal! tza tio!,- Is TalIaman: ., . . - ~ 

Now tbia wooder6tI ~ 9DDOrt1mity is which t.Western and the .Western mU&ic desiped ~ifiw:'Y' ~or ~th IClence . .~ y~~. to_~ o{JtItH Weatern·related 
aeverely tbrea.teoed, . , .. . " '.- .- ~.~~ fac¥!o/ have provided. ,'. , prnf~ an~ere 111 the U~teCI ~tH. '~.I~ltona: lOftbeir laterat ~d support. 

. •.• J.!"'~<'S;;>"' ~'jO ~_ ' ~ . ,.;_-._rntrJe$ ' .,., ~$":~~;~r·~_"" . " 
-c:-Witboutthll~-:-our·c,gmmunltv,wW .-'rn~~"'jb6atifi-' ","$ -:'u> ~ - -. "" - -'~:"'-='---;-- ' . ,~. ' - .• • . 
• b;''''everely '-dbWn~ifadlii--wheD '~D'ew '--~e .nditiSbO~to 'Ui. ;r~~~.".:.~ .. ~.~~ ~;'..JQ'~'"t-;~,Ytp";-;Yw:I".', ..... ~~:~:.. -;N"!~. ,,;f-;~~ ':\.~ ~ Diaae1d, Weigel 
buatne.es and • f ill .who I..t:t . ... .. ;~.. do .<h . L'-- " • ..:._,__ ' favorab.!e :-many patrons stopped by to Bee ·Kentuckiana Girl Scout Council 

·new ,~m ea; m &" lO.1w_ to Wl u .... ..-:uuuu at Wes~. the dlaplaY.. • recrultmentdlrictor 

I· 

, 
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'MORE LETTERS TO THE EDIlOR~ 
'G~ce "'democratic' are ' more dt.Ungu(shable. 'The 

. . . ' . upper cia .. eonaiatl of ahipownen, 
Is Greet;e luming communist? banbn; induit:rialIJtS and large- . 

What', hap.,emng over there? scale m~rchanta. It allO includes 
I've been wed theae questions' men of Influence _ leadlna 

sever~l times. . poIiUcian~ . senior military officers 
. G~ Is not twnlng corn- and leaders in the prOlessions and 
munil~, and to the bethf my : the arts _ as well u self.made 
knqwleslie the Communist Party men. . 
won orily 10.82 percen' .of the vot~ . The middle clau baa two parts-
in last SUnday'. election. _ . llrofeuional people, ~utl!Slmen, 

The ,electlon was won by the-, oUiclals and .senior ,xecutlves; 
Panhellenlc Socialist Movement and c1erp. junior civil servanll, 
CPASOK), lead by Andreas small merchant,S, I~opll:eepen, 
PaPandc'eoIi. PapaDdreonl once an craftsmen and ak1)]ed warkerl. 
American cltlUfl and mamed to FiRloUy, the lower .clau: is un· 
an Ap\erican, II a well·known skilled factory workers, drivers 

'economlsf educated at Haryard and domestic servants, ' 
and is not likely to be communllt. The Greek economy expanded 

The Greek ,Ptople will never rapidly after World War II and ' 
forget the cOmmunist rebeltion and compared favorably ' with most 
sufrerings "of 11M to '49, sO 'a deyelo~ , European economies, 
communist Greece will never be, Ho'weyer, tJecauae of limited 
The Greek people are politically natural resources, Uie economy 
educated" , • has !;hanged very little, 

DemOcracy ,alw.ays will be their Agriculture still occupies moat of 
political system , They deylsed ii , the labor force, while industry 
'and It w~s adopted .by the free . contributes only a small part, 
countrl,es, Democucy '!Viii be . A depresslon'started to be felt-
presefYed~and protected. , especially by the 'people ' in tlle 

,To help ope understand why.thls rural areas ' ....:. so they voted for 
- past elecU'on was a victory for the change, 

PanheUenh: sOcial.l',t Party, I mUst ~e soctal deD;locratic political 
.give lO.me major points of the ' systems adopted by the Scan-, 
social 'and ,eConomic structure' oi dinaylan countries, partly by West 
the C<MinTry', qe'rmany, England and France, ' 

There : Is (10 ,hereditary seem to be wo~ in some ways, 
aristocracy , Wealth, education " so they' also contributed , to the 
and peraonal ' achleyement Haye thlnltiD8 of !,he G~eek ,people, 
been determlnants,of social clau. l'1Ie<piopl~ decided to glye the 

In rural areas, &pel.' c1aues are social democratic system a try , 
not fully formed, The major social , Tbe Scandl!\aylan countries are 
diylsion Is betwt!tn landowning . ~ not communist. West Germany 
and landless Peuanla. " -and England are not communist. 

In urban areas the lOCial classes France is not communllt, ' 

~~ 
<-~ 

.. 

for chang'e when clrcwnstances 
change. 

Papandraon said If hll party won 
the elections, he would pull Greece 
out of NATO and oppose' MX 
missiles on' Greek 1011. ' 

In justifylnghls first call, he said 
, it's of no use to Greece. turkey -

also a NATo mem~ invaded 
Cyprus and showed ag,reBsiylness ' 
in the AJean Sea:· NATO did 
n9thing, 
, Seyen years 'after the Turkish ' 
invasion ' of Cyprus, NATO sWI 
dI~:t succeed in doing anything, I 
belieye that if NATO solyes the 
Cyprus 1:lroblem , and calms 
Turkey 's' aggresslyenesi : then 
PapindreOn won't pulfthe COWltry 
out of the alliance, 

If nothing Is done, I beileve tliat ~ 
the new prime min1ster will keep 
his campaign pledge, 

-.. Greece fouabt both Worl,d War I 
and World War II with,.the Western 
"Allies. Thrkey rought against the 
West~rn a1Jlance. In World War I 
and wasn't in World War II, 

Greece became a.NATO member ' 
in 1952 and allowed the United 
States to establish naval and air 
bases o~ her soil In 1963. Turkey 
also beeame a NATO member in 
1!!52, but it was,later than 1963 that 
the United States was allowed to 
establi$)! naval., aDd . ai r ba&e$ 
there, 

Therefore, it is obvious that 
when Greece becomes commWlist, 
then the United States probably 
will also, ' 

Neophytoa PapaJoannou 
aenior 

. -Jim . .. Itess:~- .2 Ir · m~ 

SANTANA 
, ~ ' : 

~Jokelle~ qJO~~S 
Silk· Homecoming Muni~ 

Custom ·Otdeis. Welcome· 

-M·U·I 
20% OFF 

ORDER EARLY; 
, Western's Football Homecoming js 

Oc,obed1, 1981 . ' I 
Please present this coupon for 20% 

off of your i 981 homE!comjng 

. Grout> Rates Available 
sororities, fralernili,es ~rid oth.:rll 

organizations of.25 or m()":11 

, . 
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Volunteers uphola refugee English program 
. 'By TOMMY NEWTON . several ' former teache~. In 

. Althouah the Refugee Ensllsh 
. Prilgram ended July Sl beCause of 

. , fed@rai budiet cu~ local VOlUD~ 
't~ are keepina the ·program 
.alive. I , • 

Several community leaders lad 
--r,efug'ee sponson (ormed, the 

·Western Kentucky Refugee- Mutual 
Aislstance, Inc. . .• 

T ... ;C!lv~ teachers ~n~ t~tOri teach 
six c~ of. English as a second 
language at lhe Prelbyterlan 
Churcl!. 10th and State streets. TIl" 
classes are Monday through 
Thunday : mornlngs and Monday 
and Wednesday nlgltts. 

Dr. ' Ron Eckard , who was 
diretwr of W~tern's English 8S a 
Second I..angunge program, said 

COLLECTOR'S COMICS 

" SCIENCE FICTION 

0,,, 
10 &om. 
"' p.m. 
OO~~ . 
Wr.d: ' 

... SUI'!. 

No one understands! 
At IU5t it Sftms th~t 

way 5Omeliml:$. You h.ave 
hurt1. , 'n~J, longings, ilnd 
no'olle wt'mIIO kno,,", or ' 
c,lIre . 
. How could,theyl'Ptople 

mily bt aU arouQd you, 
but tMy un't look inlid4! 

. to 5t't whilt (01,1 rt'aUy an' , 
how y~u itt , Of why you 
do whilt lYou do. , 

No OI'M: undtntandsl 
' Thill's not rully true. The 
ha~ lrulh is '"No OM • 

undCf'Jlanch UIc"~II$!" 
For your I.iIk~ . tv 

Ja«d life, and w .. th .. nd· 
q~m4!, ~ He'. a1iw 
10 hen iIf\d hdp you now. 

If you would lib to 
know mOn' about· this 
~ who unckrstilNh . 

. visit your tbc .. 1 AswmbliH 
of Cod church 
F.I . 1 P.m. ~ ".110_ . . =:~ I:: ChIp. 

S-I , Ii p.m • • "' ..... T~ OIn: 
. • .-.1 .. o..dW'~' 

~~,!_1IocI1 

""'l!' ' ."' . :'::..!":';wn .. 
lion 

Western's program have volun
tt'ered to train new teachers and to 
wOrk without 1II-Y . 

Eckard lAid· ",ilen Westenyklat 
$380,000 In Comp'rebenslve 
Echx:ational -rr.in.lna: Act money 
and' $90.000 from.... the RefUlt!e 
Resettlefllent PrOgram, that ended 

. Western '. dir«::t involvement In 
the program thai began in April 
I .... 

'CETA provided 11l0n"ey to help 
the refullees get jobs, Eckard said. 
Most refugees had to learn English , 
to get jobs here~ he said. • '. 

The other money was used to set 
up the English classes .. 

Doona Bunch. who work~ in 

, . 

. \ 

I' 

Western's program , helped 
rdUlees get jobs: .. 1t wu amating 
to see a person goln,' (rom uro 
Englilb at the ~Innin. Into a:fob 
when he completed the program," 
she ",Id. '/ 

Western's pljOgram ,wu a pUot 
program in th.Southeut and other 
school. patterned after It. 

. Many {clUlees still come to 
59wling Green to . be in the 
program. "That 's where mOil 'r 
our problems are now," Mrs. 
Bunch said. "We are sUII getting 
new' refugees who. ~'ere looking 
rOrWard to our program ." 

Eckurd la id the volunteer 
organiUltlon can still get federal 
grants. "There are lltill some funOs 
left after the budget euti. With 
more funu the prog~am could 

keep going the way ·lt sbould," he "survival" English. . "Most 
Mid. . (rdUleel) liad lived in homes with 

Eckard said ' Ute new dil't Roors; Il.nd we had to orient 
orpnq..tion wal formed by the them to.American culture:. 
same . people who helped let "Several refulees thought' 

' Western's Refugee Eng~bedTOoma were a w .. te because 
. Progr~ . ...$wted. "Mrs. Mart you only qse them for, I hours a ' 
Deputyspbnsoredseveral refugees night ," he said. 
and was almost solely responsible . 
for brillJillJ the problem of the Bunch said she lUll works to help 
refugees to our attention," Eckard refUgees find jobs ~rough the new 
said. program . "The program has a 

Sponsors reallted the refugees vocational Interest because most 
needed a .. special progrjlm f~r refugees feel they" shoul9, work." 
trainlng)n English, Eckard said. she said. $ " 

"Most of the Indochinese 
-:efugees had ne~'er seen anything' 
like wliat we have here," Eckard 
said. "They had to be shown things 
we .don't even Ihirik aboul." 

He said the program taught 

F;ckard snld he hopes .the new 
organization will survive. 

. "Where does on~ ' stop? The 
refugeel Just keep coming," he 
said, • 

(~.l.W By-P..,) 

Do ClUcli:8lIlBtightl 
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Opponents discuss iss~es 
. . " - . . . ~ 

iJi amendment debate 
By ELLEN BAHAHAN 

: John Y. Broy.rn. Sr. knows bow be 
thlnkl Kentuckian. should vOte OCI . 
~e "te II,IC«&Iion ' rnen<iflleal. 

· William Stone, a Committee for 
Kentucky member. bas • different 
optnloo. • . : 

Broym said .• uc~essIon I. "right 
and It oUlht to be done now." 
, But Sto,ne, LouisvlUe Platl!! and, 
Glau Co. prelidenl , aid the lsaue . 
iI ' Brown', IOn, Gov. John Y ~ 
Brown Jr ., and ~e younger 
Brown' s admlnistr.Uon . .. 
· "The. governor -in Kentucky Is 

almNt. cur/' Stone laid. "ArId 
the luccea.loD .meD4.me~t I, 
contrary to the phIJoeopby that Is 

. moving . thrOuahout the · COWitry 

tOday for leu lovemment." 
On' Nov. S Keritucldana will vote 

on a c:onaiI.tu\jOQl,l : .meodmcat 
that would aPow &eYer-al elected .'J ... Y . ..... Sr. 
KeatUctY ofrJclah,' Incluaiaa the the .udI~ce and refernd to the 
IOYetnDr ~d lhertffa, to ~ goveftlOr .. Johnny. 
thenuelveI .... ' • Brown Sr. Mid be hal ,been, 

Brown Sr. and Stone were ba'e apUIdna: acl'Cl!U the It.le aI, hit 
n.day nlaht to debate the blue. \ IOn'. requeIt in 'avor of the 

.~veD thpu,Ib tbe ''' .. oelated amendm~t. but hil intUftI In 
Stlldeat Govemm~t-spo.D.lO.red . • Uo~ Kentucky aove.motS to 
event aKracted 0D1)' about 55 run for two succeuive terms 
students to' the Colleae ~f .,.rted "'rI&."o. 
Educa.Uon Bulldiq, the ~. . " I've' worked on the Idea of a 
wu lively. const1tutlon revision 10118 before I 
'Stone caUed the dalbate an . drumed • SOD or mine would be 

a,reeable di ....... ment aad e*=ted JOvetllOr 01 Kea~," he 
'pra1aed Brown Sr. throucboIIt Die said. " I've worked on it u far back 
II,\-bow' 8eI:UoG lot bis latherty U lao." . 
pride in lhe. lOvemor. '. 'And be said be thinks the _!.Ie's 

Browe, 51'., who baa beeD prac.. oppooeota .... a ..... It bec:a1lM 
tkbta crlmmaJ law aince 1_ &lid ' • they will ha .... aotbiD& to p.ID (room 
~ lis. ~ ill tbe at.ate ill ,....... . 
leIWM~, talked cuually with " Il 'a r.uoDable they (~p-

'Ulgil-igbJ./imp...eriding. 
Remember to turn docks back 

OM bow' Saturday maht. Standard 
daylJ&b.t Ume rduma at 2 a.m. 
","",y. 

" I t';"nd J,. "';'nt WKU 
theatre production of 
Lysistrata b.v Arirtophanes 
to be distasteful. offensive. 
and 8ou,iva - all in the 
ni~ of art. I. Jhere no 
oo~ien08.1eft In the The
.... bopa.i .. i~l 

_ .. d .. , ... .2.':"" lIolU",' • 

r'!, . , 
Complete· Auto 
Body .Repair. 

* Auto ~'4~ A 
* 'Van ~ L 
• Truck .' ~ "" ......... *F __ "'&~ 
. cWm. , . 
• American &: Forei9n made ..... 

Ha)'!!e8 Body 
Shop -r

. 4~2 2nd Street.. . 
,,842-1820 ., 

pxlerits) don 't want It, 'c.use 
Johnn-r will make i!Jt&rd (o~ them 
to aet. a hand In the' cookie jar," be 
said. J... . -

" I c.n undNSland why they 
wouldn't want him to run again." 
. He said ' e didn 't know if hii ion 

woUld run for a second·tenn if the, 
amendment paued but that the 

· people of Kentucky should have the 
cholee to re-elet;t a governor U thtr 
like him. • 

· . StOne said one thing wrong with 
the -succeulon amendment Is that 
there is no (onn ' of legislative 
review o( ,ubernatorlal ap· 
polntmenta . . 

' '11Ie l ovemor in Kent.uay has 
the power of the purse, power of 
apPointment and power of 

.cruljon ," t)e aald. 
" Even the president's ap-

· polntees bave to 10 tbrou,b 
lealalatIve ' review," Stone .. Id. 
"And allstall!l (46) that DOW have 
a . succ..akln amendment have 
lea1slatlve te,,:,iew. Give me that 
aod yoU mlcht .bave ~e on your 
aieSe.·· . . 

':'Without advice and CODMnt, 
we're creaUna a monarchy," be 
said. 

In respoaae to a queaUon about 
the provillon that alJOWI sheriffs to 
have willmlted terms, Ikown said' 
people could ,et tolelber and vote 

· out ,. aberi1!' they didn' t Uke. . 

Brown Sr. saJd hI.s son didn' t 
need the job and would probably be 
better oil U he dIda't Nil.". But 
be ~kI the ;overnor ~ be 
allowed to ftadali the joIftie started 
if be wanta to. 
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~ ~';'GOOd Lu:k 
cf~ ~ . to al,1 the sororities 

# ' in the·Derby 
. from ~isters' of Phi Mu 

• 1 

Happy New Year's 

Another-great ,. 

IHC 
presentation 

"'- . , .. 

, .. J 
. , 

H~9hwa!l% Band 
Saturday, O"to""" 31, 1981 

. 8:00 plfi to 12:00 prtI . 

Pear.,., Ford Touier 27tll Floer 

Tieketr '3,00 ildmiaiee 
,5.00 il ttlle door 

ild"aaee tlcikeu .old Oet. 26 ~:io in 
.froatoi B • ..,iobog tro.. H:30 · ·1 :30 
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Fund for laid off facultY be~g ' 

to fund art up by W~te~ faculty 
for coUea&ues laid off because of 

. budaet cuts may- soon be: in 
.operation. 

Although 4e~u.. of ,the ' funcn 
~tribution haven't ~ ~orked 

:out yet, "We hope to be couecting 
money by the end of ~ovember," 
Dr. Joan Kremln, Faculty Senlte 
dWz:woinan~ sai~ : . . 

I The money wiU be \&led to help 
teadten rtioate or travel ·to job 
interv~ ' bUt bu DOt been en· 

. ~ I?Y' the aeute, abe said . . 
, , 

Dr. Krenzin uid a faCUlty'croup 
hel~ set ·.UP· the fund met 
MoDday with a repreaenll.tive 
from the ArD.erican Nltlbnal B1nk. 
. "We're 1e..m.J.nc aU sorts of 
th~ aboUt banli:ln&,~" lhe &lid. 

H?wever, ~r . Knnlln uid 

because 01 queatiODI about bow the 
fund will be taxed, tbey will have 
more meetings to dedde whether 
the'money will, be distributed as a, 
donltion or a Iow-interest loan . 

" We're 80h'll to have to ~ at 
all the opUons," she said. "This 
can't be a Iqoney·makinc 
operaUon:." . 

'the aroup hopp to have the fund 
ready to use by January, Dr. 
Kretuin uid, and Ib8 " hurd only 
oae fi&W'e throwri arourid" fOf' how 
much. mOMY would 'be needed. to 
beain with - S20,OOO. 

The idea 10r the fund was con· 
. ceiv.ed after 16 non,tenured' 

teachers and conUn&ency faculty 
. .... eretold they wouldn't be re~ 

next yelt . 

Mary Ellen Miller of the English 
department uld she, Tom 'Jones 

and' Dr. Krenaln talted with 
repreaentaUyes . Irom moat 
unive"Uy deparlmcmts earUer th1a 
mOAth to find out boW m\aCh faCUlty 
SUPPOrt eould be mlZltered. 

At ' flnt, ra~ty-;,ere ~ed to 
p~e at leasJ~S perc-tat of their 
salary. Now, the IfOUP plana to UIe 
plqe c.ards so laaalt')' can piedl:e 
'a mon~ or yearly amount, Dr. 
KrerWn Mid, , 

'''nten are qujte a number 
who,have sald they would pMdce S 
percent," abi saklf ' addiDC ' that 
most faculty 'have been receptive 
to. making ' .t leut ' a small 
~tion. 

"1 thinll: .we've been aetUq a 
reasonably poIltive attitude from 
the colleges that have)oat the mOlt . 
people, and, well, from all acl'08l 

, campus ... . 

Iferald wins top newspaper award 
Wben Her~ld Idviser BOb Adams' 

80t a teleptioae call in the middle of 
his . Scbool -Jour nllilm c111S 
~y afternoon, be didn't mind 
the IntemJpUon. · ' 

The .call . Irom ' "-,,ociated 
CoUqiate Press headquarters in 
Minne.lpolis, Informed Adams thlt 
the Colleae Hel&hts Herald hid 
been ldected as one of the t4r-ee 
best C9Uece MWlpllperI in ·the 
United States (or the l!l8O-al achbol 
year. 

That means the Kerald Is the 
winner, of a Pacemaker award -
the hiahest honor for a college 
paper :"" (or the rlrst time In Its 56-

. year' historY. 

I'«'d~ed rI;.<e marts of distinction 
In the pru.s auociaUoo'a . com' 
petition for thelast 10semesters. A 
neWspaper must be named a five· 
star AII·American ,for ,both 
semesteri of the school year to be 
considered for the Pacemaker 
award. . 

" We've thouaht a lot o( tha.e 
times we' hid a shot at it," uld 
Adams, who bu been a Herald 
adviser since he beaan tachlng at 
Western in 1_ and 'was editor for ' 
the 1964· tMS school year, 

" It'l not like we were mlking I 
rUn at it (or the 'first Ume. It'S the 
most excltlna a .... ard we've ever 
won," 

!i'::::c!:I." "r\I,ms said wiMina the aW!N! ~'lW.-Qa~ Wb.iLa--li:l\r, uni.-qslly 
y.>1S es~lally saUsfyin8 becaUSe publications direct.or 1J!d jour. 

, it had been within the Herald's nalism department head, said 
reach sevenl times. winoina the Pacem.aker, to be 

" We've been In the finals , so to preSented Oct. Z9 in Milmi. WII a 
spe~k , for ' the lasl five years," goat he' set .... hen' he t90k over the 
Adams said. The Her,ld has newspaper in 1970. 

. "We became aware of wbat wu 
pouible In th.e alU of reoop1Uoa, 
of v'-r lous awards Ind com· 
petitions," Whltaker,:e4\t.or in 1M3 
and 1146 t.o 1948, uld. "We were 
look!nl for thln8s like thlt, 
frankly .t' 

He said, however, th-.t 
recGanltion and aWlrds "are not 
the whole baa of It. Th~y (the staff) 
would rlther be known on Clmpus 
(or pulting out I lood newspaper 
thit people want to read:" . ' 

The editor la.t (all wu Amy 
Gilloway, a Lexlnaton senior, Ind 
sprlna-semester editor was . 
Marglret Shirley, I ~ senior. 

Adams said thlt iJthougb the 
award ' was (or last year, "it 
belong!' ~Iooo.l-ool lOr people." 

" It 's the culmination of 10 many 
people's e(fort., Tbat;, what 
mikes it so excltin8. Ariy~y 

.who's w1)l'ked on the piper can 
lake pride in It because OIey 
conirl~ted to it." 

M UMS~he-wprdl-
HOmeCOmil19 19~ 

, \ 
, $450 , White/mum dressed wIRed & w~ite 

, '. J ribbon. Red "W" or No, on top. 
, in ~ello bag , • , 

Fratemity lett~rs &'Ribbohs 
Frat .... rnity & ~oup Rates 

Bagged, boxed & delivered ' 
Isorry no bagged deliveries) ' 

FREE Big Red Carnation Boutonniere with ' , 
each oider placed by Oct. 28, 1981. After 
Oct..28,69°each ' . 

RDy(ll 'B~ 
Florist. Inc, 

" 

1229 Cen ter Street 
Just 2 blocks from camp 

1B2·2216 

" 

" 

IOWO:RDS$I 
Come by 127 
DoWning 10 place 
your cluaified 10-

~vertile'menta, Herald 

;8IGSEND OFF! !: 
.~ to ::: 
~ Eastern , r 
x ~ 

>, 

Let'ssend tbe Toppers to Eostem ;; , 
wit.h 0 cheer- Big Red style ! . 
Topperfonswill gotherof 11 :00 om li 

~ , , Fridoy, O!=" 23 in DUC Cofeterio , f 
~ Come on, join the fu!" fons ond footboV te'om '.if 

~ ~ I SupjJortthe ,Toppers! ~ 

~':':':':':':':':'~:':-!o :':':-:-'~":" "~':.: ~:.-';.~ •.. : •.. : .•... ~:.:,:.:.:--.. :.:.:.;.:.:.~:.:~ ... :.:.: ... :.:,:.:.: : :.:,:.:.:.:.:,:,:,:,:.:.:.:.~:.:~ 

Enjoy the 

J Steak ot 

T..,o ~CI'~ 

TWO/or 
$4.99 
RlBEYE 
-STEAK f 

DINNERg: ........... _ ... 
- '--- '" _ ... _c-.. _ ---..... ,.-.-... _"_P'l' _ ' 
-"- "~ - .. . J 

~-?:~";7:~~~ 

1608.uS .31.W , By .Pass 

TWO/or 
$4.99 
RlBI!YE 
STEAK 

DINNERS 
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.ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT , . 
.. , 

"FQrmalnote· 

isidore Cohen, violinistj . 
Menah.e~ Preaaler, p.i.nilt; 
and ~mard C~"'lhotise. 
cellist, warm up in Van 
Meter Auditorium. The . 
memben of the Beaux 
.Arts Trio perfori;ned cham· 
ber m~e MondaY"light 

- . 

as part of the Fine Alta· 
Festival. -

. -Martin drops 

. late· shows; 

~C_adds . 
Studenta who ebjoy Iate-alght 

moviea in BowUng Green are In for 
lOme lood newa and lOme bad ...... 
• Firat, the bad neWi - the JUrtin . 
~ n..ter In BowllnJ G~ , • 
Mall baa diaeoDUnued Iat&-nilht 
fe·atura. accordl., to tbeater 
ID..lDaIM' Bill Seat.. Seatel &aid 

, cable televl.lon'l Irowtb hal 
eaw.ed a laclt of mlerelt In lite 

·.ft. 
"We ~ clIdD'~ have the lteady 

ervwd.that 1a nec:eMU')' to pay the 
bWI," he said. 

Bvt the AIIC Grea:awood ~ hu 
pkIted up the alIIdt. 

They ' are eateriq to 1a~1 

Mo#ey 'wOes: St~dents may pay for arts tickets 
ByBA{\RY L , ROSE· ~eAClDraThe.terofLoui.vwe · to ft. 

.. crowd! Friday Ud Saturday with 
a i:.: movlel . Geaeral ~anager 
Soa.ay stuffle beUev. that the 
movi4pl- Qaeec:b a.nd Q)on&'I " Up 
In Smoke." "Dawn of the Dead" 
and ," Apoc&Iypse Now," amona the 
movi~ thiI weeiteDd - w1U appeal 

: to students. 
;. may abo be supported from out· Although any finaJ decision will 

Western .tudeoll play bave to side the uninn£t)', be said. have to be made by the festival 
pay for tickets to .nelIt year'. FUie ncltetulScoverfromone-thlrd <:ommiUl!t, Oues aald he thou&bt 
ArtI Featlval - fot the .. me to one-balf the' festival', expenaa, sublcriben would ~ wining to pay 
re.uona they pow have to pay to 1M ' ' Oakel said. The fuUval'. lariat betwet:r:\ 130 and $50 for -llfiries 
into football,nd buketNlI pme.. • expeme IS • major aympbony - tickets: 

But oakes will have to move 
quic:kly to flnalJz.e finanCial plans 
for the seria. He lpeat lut 
Thursday throua,h Satw-day In 
Atianta, Ga ., meeting with bookinl 
agene.lea to dec:1de which lroupt,. 
wilhppear In next year'l festival . 

sturne. unaware Martin T'Win 
wu cancellnll Ita late .hOWl, &aId 
he . ~Ueves ':there · 11 a lIamble 
Involved when you run late-nlghl 

John Warren Oak., feltival whose fees ranBe from 125,000 to ' 'That' •• ~.ble amount of , 
committee chiil'n\u, said the- S35.qqo. money to pay for. quality aeries," 

oakel said pouIble booIdnp {or' 
next year Include the ' Jullll4"d • 
String Group, tbe Cleveland 
Quartet, the Los Angelea Clamber 
OrChestra , the St. LcMiJI Sym. 
phony. the Alabama Shakespeare. 
Feltlval and Ihe Chattan'ooga 
Opera. 

movies." 

festival hal \OIt 143,000 beeauae of oakes said chances are load. he saId. 
budget cuti. · Qua aa1d the I.,.. corponltlon may pick ~ the lib for AlSo, fewer ~ts will be 
w ... upected. but be wu DOt of· a Ijmpbony Dext year. He aid he given (or renewed IeUOD t1c~ts. 
ficlaUyooUfi.edofltunUUutweek. ,hal bad lOme poe.Uive feedback' In the "II, coupons coUld be 

To 'make up for tbe lou, o.kea from IoeaI corporaUou. tbou&b redeemed trom prolraml to 
..aId' ·tie iI cotllicletl.nt t>ttIbC· ..... ~~-== .~-planJ to I reduce Ikket prkel.l.MU:.~--
.aeuoa ticket pric., cb.ara1na tuppOrt a aympboDy, ' said tbe~ would be DO more 
students for U~ aDd nla!q ~ NJd ,be a180 pIaAI to maU diIcowIu of thlt type. 
corporate support for ' the aerl.:· patronl a quelUonnalre . to · _ Althouah thedecilion iI not final , 

."It p.uts the fatlval In a new determmehowmuchtbeywouldbe oates &ald ·sttideots wlU probably 
peHpeCtive In that next year 'a wiWni to lDcreaae lIcket prices. He have to pay for feaUva} tickets. 
fellival will be iupported by ticlr.et said the ij'lcreue would enauI'fI that Now, ab'out 200 tlcketl Ire 
aalea and 'by whAtever corporate Weaem·hu the fiDeIt' festlvalal a distributed free to Itudents. • 
support can be / develoPed," he l tatHupported.ilutituUon. No dermlte pricei' for students 
.aid. \ . " We rteed to find O\Jt whal Iype of have been discussed; OUea &aId, 

----OUea saki tkkefU tes- ror"lhll- tid:et· prke-lhey..would.M -willlnll- but molt other ltate acboola Chlre:L 
year'a festival may ,brin, '$18,000. 10 support," he &ald. " We've got to sludehta about half the reJUlar 
And the festival II rec:eivln'& $4,000 go out and' find_ out what kind of . ticket price, \ 
from the Southern Arts FoundlUon series they want 'to have." "Norma~ practice il ' to charlie 
for the Atlanta Sy-mphony . Oakes NJd aeaion ticket pricea, • SlOOi!nts (!)J-half," be &ald. 
Scheduled to 'appear In Van .Meter now ranlle ffOm $2S \0 $4$, and Oakes said some Uckets could 
A~torluin 'Saturdiy, . l ingle event tick~ .range froPl ~ cost less th'an a movie. 

Otber pOll lbllltiel are tbe 
Primavera Strin& Quartet. piiililt 
St~ven De Groote. vio.lirdIt Dmltry 
Sitkovetaky, planllt Peter SertID 
and The E&ievaky Ballet. 

"Now Is the Ume to deal with 
m a nagement companies , 
especlally if we want tbe quality of 
Rries we've had In the put," he 
said. __ 

Even without corporate funding, 
Oakea &ald' the festival Is In no 
dana.erof being canceled. Hesald a 
symphony would be the ,reateat 
lou from the aeriea if there 11 DO 
corporate fundin,. 

S1utne said the theater never 
knowl how many wlll come 
beca~of competition with other 
entertainment. "We prolMbly will 
be'operaUna at a .... for the flnt 
few weeka. but we IbouId make It 

. all up~c.- .eltLeatablilhed." 
. He ... id altbOUlb Martin Twin 

·won·t be abowm,late.aJaht movies 
DOW, that doeIn't mean busIneu 
will boom al hili theaters. 

"It reaDy depeDcIa on the area
in Nutavllle late-n!&bt movies are 
very popular;- but that doesn't 
mean It will .1I0 over weD here." 

The mana,er does thlnk six 
movies will , give variety, 10 more 
can find a movie they want to Ke. 

Meanwhile, Scatea believes that 
Martin Twin may have late-night -

'~iaI abowI , buthe doean', knott . 
We're just IOIng to ... alt and see 

right now:" (..,\ 

CALLBOAltD~~~~~~~~~,~· 
~ev~ytilwOec. l Planetarium ( Childrert's theater 

c:budren'1 tbel.ter wW praeot 

e: -:-~~u.:r:: 
-. ' ter 100. ~orDWIIce& wp.t be 4 
p.m:. tomorrow. aDd 1 p.m . ud 
3:30 pJD. Saturday and Sunday. 
Admluion .. 50 cmts. 

Auditions 

theater production, 'I1Ie RUIO. of 
Red Ode', will be today (to. p.m ., 
In GalreU ..co';"ereoce Center I 
room 2l2. 

beglnning at 11 :45 a.m . to ppen 
tbei.r--.l.uDcbtlme LeamlDa: ap.. 
Admluion II fr.ee . The IUde 
~iaUon II from the National Films • Galler-y In WaihlDaton, D.C.. a 

ToRn, a Spaniab film , will be branch of ' tbe Sm.ltbloblan 
shqwnloniahtat7:15lntheColleae Institute. The prograD:a wDI be 

. of Edlxation auclitorium u part of supplemented by speclal 'dilplaYI 
tbe Iniernfrtlonal Film Serlea. from tbe' Kentucky MUle1:!m 
Admiaalon II 50 cents. . . collection. ' 

AudiUooa for' Fw.ue, cio IlIe RooI The Capitol Arts Centl!.\' will The Spec:u1ative Fiction Society 
Will be today 5 to 'p.m Ii)..the ' begin their mm seriea-$mda:y at 5 will present VinCent Price in 
Garrett Con(ereoce Center dance p.m. with It HappeRed. Olle Nlaht, Edgar Allan Poe'l HGlUe of V,her 
Itudlo. Par tldpanra will Ilnl, staz:ring Carlt Gable. Admluion II . Tuelday ' In the Grite H.all 
da.oi:e and futI from · the ac:ript. $2. , .. . awdltori~~at3 : 30,5 :»~d'p.~ .. 
Auditiora will I!lao be 'I'ueIdIy. . The Kentucky Museum , will i.imited, one.day membership 10 

Auditlonl for the chlldre~resent Oar Oldl" Aad yow- . the society I~ 9S cent.a. '. 

SW'1Mu4 will be preeeat.ed by 
tbe Hardltb Piuetuium each 
Tuelday and. :nnnda, ' at 7:3) 
p.m.; and Sundly at '2:30 p.m. 

. throucb Nov. 24_ l 

GOllCe£1§. 
The- W..sy Sba. Qailltet will 

open the capitol'l entertainment 
series at tbe-Cftpitol Alta Center 
tomofl'OW at 8 p:'kn. Tickets for the 
sing!e-event In the series are $12 
and flO ancr are available at the 
capitol: Shaw wut also conduct a . 
ftH jan jam ~orkshop at 3 p.m. 
tomotrOw. llIt the 'cqlteT: . 

..... . . . . _. ~·.: .. · .. · . . ...... ,:.·. , .h· .. ' ''~ - .......................... ....... ~ .. 

nUll ... Atl .. ,. 8y ...... ' will 
perform . with Robert Shaw 
Saturday at I: 15 p.m . .. a part 01· 
Ute FIne Arts Feltiv.,. All frtie 
student Ucketa for the c:oncer1. have 
been picked' up. 

Radio · 
Rou.ire MUla, is featw-ed. on the 

WDNS.FM Speclal of the Week at 7 
p.m. Sunday. Par ty It .tla i 
PlUaea .. wjll follow at·, on the 

• Kinl Blacuit Flower Hour. 
No AdmlUAllct - No Ed t will be 

a ired' tomorrow at 6:30 ·p.m. on 
WKYU·FM on " NI,htlall, " a 
weeiLly seria . 

, . 
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.Dairy. duty 
Students 'milk 'clrus . . . . 

"for a~llhey can get 
By TAMMlEWILSON 

. Herb Davis had been o~ · his 
uncle 's dairy farm a CI;Iuple of 
times.·But u a sludfrntJn.Dr. John 
Shirley's dalry.producUon·dau, he 
wal preparing to mUk his finl cow 
Tuesday . . , 

_ Davis, a DunnvUie junior, an" 
the empklyeet at Western'a dairy_ 
farm bro6&hl In &1 OCI..WI for IMt 
afternOon's mlWDg. rnr.d& up of 
~ cattle. and r:ecWar cattle_ 

Shirley reqWi-,es e.K.h .tudet!t to 
work a mi.l.kizil ·lhift , either at 4:30 
a.m. or a.1 3 p.m., four Umes dwina 
Ole semester .t Westem'. dalry 
farm on NaabviUe Road jult 
outside ' 1M citY. Nol ' too sur· 
priI.in&ly, DavIS said, no oDe Is 
working the ~0m1ng 1hiIt.... 

Altir each cow wu hameued in 
iu nlUn~ staU, the farm em· 
ployeel started the mllltina 
prOcedure. FC!f the time 'belna, 
Oa.· would have to watch. 

First, emplqyte Jon' Koella at
tadied a meIer to the milkina 
machine to measure the effecu·.n 
experimental 'grain thaI the COWl 

are fed haa on milk. ' . 
~ Davis watched, KoeUa ex

pliined ,the mqldng proceu . . 
"The firat thing you do Is wallJl 

ofr the leats, " he uld. KoeUa 
soaked, a towel In a ~ Iodine 
solutlon.tId waabed the firsl cOw'. 
teau. 

Then he squirted milk from each 
.teal ~d t~ed the mUlt for 
e.vidence of ma.tltl., an in ' 
Rammatlon of cow.' mammary 
glands;' .jQ.r::.... ...... _ mllkln) . 
~chioe was COMected. 

'I1)e actual ' mllking is doae .by 
"milken" attached to each teat. 

. 1be mllken draw mUk from the 
testa With an intermlttmt .uction. 

The millr. is ~ ~pdJ through 
clear- pipes above the. st&lb to a 
storaae tank in an adjoining room: . 
There the" "raw". mllk iJ cooled to 

·32 decrees, before it ls !Gl.ded Into a 
tank truck and t&ken to palryman. 
lne., a dalry in Ni.abyllle, Tenn. 
·The employees don't have a set 

amounfof time to milk each·.cow, 
Koella u.id. "!t' • .dlffereot for each 
one. Uke N6. 581 (the COWl are 
tilled by numbers) could take 
kl .. r lh.an anotber cow." . 
. M~'Dwhile,' iarm employ~e 
Karen Nation·pve Ramona GriM. 
• BuU';' County senior alto lIkiDC 
the clau, a few other mllkinl Ups. 
g.~ told Grise not to wdb eadl 

cow'. teals too 8OOC1, ' ''bec::ause If 
'you wuh her off too early - her 
mUlt . will , go abe.ad and come 
down." 

Nation, whose parents own a 
dairy farm, said "if they (the 
students) reaUy try, then they will 
learn. But if they j'Pt Ilf-nd 
aroun~, then there's not any point 
in coming." 

.FinaUy , it w.s Grise's tum. 
Firll she washed the cow's teats. 

' Then with a nervous lauah, she 
placed a mUker on one te,..t. The 
milket made a loud sucking IOUlId 
as the mUIt started to now, 

"Good airl ," Grise said to the 
cow, munchlna on grain they are 
fed dwina mi1lr.ing. 

"When you put the teat cup on 
tne teat, you don't want to let so 
much air out," Natloo .... id. . 
. M the auto~.J.~"" ' .. 1aM. 

Grise I.ughed and said, ' " Dr. 
Shirley told the clau be, may come .' 
out one day and say, 'ldilk a cow.' 

" 1 think 111 be ready alter a Urne 
or two." 

StudeAt wins fratem itfawar.d 
Michael Stater, a senior public 

relaUons major from LoulavWe, 
was awarded a SI,OOO scholarsNp ' 
from' Pili. Delta ~ fraternity. 

StaterJ interfraternity Councu 
president, wa. the only Phi Delta 
The\I member in Kentucky and . 
one or 3O 'Phl Dells.ln tbil country. 

and C,n1ldjj to receive the 
scholanhip. _ , 

The award Is ba~ on academic 
achievement, chapter activities, 
campus involftment, cotftmuility 
·service, . University seryice and 
leadenhip .bility. 

and.ee 
best . 

, . 

< . 
Friday at 8 p.m. 
Garrett Ballroom 
$-1 00' Admission 

" Goo~uckto 
All Candidate.s 



Si~~ of classes increasing; 
's~dent~teacher ratio up 

ByPERRYHI~ 

· ~. atudeat-tea~r raUo lhLI 
semMler hu had '. I1i&bt, yd 
~t._. : . 

Aq.d lbe ratio lor 'lprJDI 
lemuter lta2 I, expected to -. • Dr. ' John ' Petersen', ~t 

· acadeallc' aaair. vice prelident; 
.... d u., enUre unlvenl.ty wUl 
~bl.y not ,.. the upeCt.ed 
iDcreue tbll Mmelter. But lOme 
department. ~ e.peclall)' hiator.y, 
EnsU. h, plycholoiY • • ~loJC!.Y, 
math and computer Is:lence - will 
be .ffected. " 

"·It'. true thar we have 110M !O 
lar8er. c1au ailes, bu.t foremost In 
our minds Ii 'the Impact upon the 

· 11.1.1,'" Petenen Ald. " It '! 
' really a"balanclng let." 

Petenen said the mOIl obvioUs 
.reuon for laraer dua sIzeS !-Jaclt 
of monty beeauae 'of budge( cutl. 

Peteraen ' al,ao .lld the' in
trod~ctory cou'nel In I~me 

departmenta ~,mo.t llkely to be . tead!, but penonally I don't Uke ~ 
affected. ' " ;,.. It." 

Lalt fall '. itlldeot-fac:ulty rau.:; Dr. K"le WaU.c:""-' eom~ter 
of II to 1 reprnented • IIludy, llcience proleuor, ,wamed. thlil -U . 
y ... ly lncreue, ~ to the the auT'eQt trendt'fa the Jtudeat-
inItitutioGaI· reeeardi dlpartment, faculty r.~ CClGtw.e, -Weitem 
which .calculate. Ibe raUo .. eII . may 10M Ibe Yedce"lt bueDjoyed-
temflllt.er. on otI)er Keatucliy lmlvenlttel fOJ' 

In fall 1m the·ratio wu 17.2 to I, several yean. 
com~ to a ratio ,of 17.~ " to 1 in • " Of ooune the moH trqk ' 
fall .lm. alJ*toUheenlil'elituatiOll b that 

Dr. Fr"~iI Thompaoo, a history the students e~tiWly IMe iD the 
. profe..or, predic:ti the wel&bt ' of ~.: ' Wallace laid . . 
additloGal students will eventually "F:or exampfe in the palt, 
fon:e some faculty to cb.a.Dge studepts have had ~e luxury of 
clauroom .lnatruction techniques. .gettlng almOlt an unlimited 

"I thlnk.belinnin8·next semester amount· of feedback in clau from 
thinll will start to chanle,"- '" the~r inatructor: .In the "future, I 
Thompaon laid. " I mean, wben YOIl senously ~bt thlt luxury will be 
let more than 40 people In a ellIS available. 
you .atart to IQle l omething, WlllIC;e, lea~hing al Western 
namely that. perannal touch. . sinee 1970, said his C!a1Sea thla 

" From what I undentand, next semester have been the laraest 
semester 'Wi! have scheduled iome he 's seen. 
cluaea .that .couId have up to. 70 More relponsibility will be 
people In :~. I mean, I'U teach plaeecj upon the ItudenLl, WaUlce 
u many people 1!8 they teU m.e .to said; IS class s~ Increase. 

Students jormcoinmittee,against ~ape 
, . . ' ~id . ,J , .., Zachari.. iD,. a 'closed mee~ 

A committee of concerned " Rape Is I n 'act of vklleace in Tueada'y to get " feedb.lGJl;" on the 
women haa been formed : !n which I woman b stripped of her campus rapes. 
r1IIJI!\IDSe to recent rlpes and rIpe '" have to say that I am disap-
attemptl U'OW1d campua. , .· dignlty. I can't believe that In thla · pointed about the 'outcome-oflh~ 

Memberll of the commlt\ee', a le .. o( technology, an~ meeting," Poe said. '" don' l thiDk 
whtdl hal no formal name, said the \Ophiatie&tion, we sWl can t eatch anythlnc wal Iccompliabed." . 
Past month', events have forced IJ'I~ penon or ~na ~Ible Zac:hariu could not be reached 
them to 'peak out..,ainsra "sick fo1'"~ese crimea, she said. for corpment. . 
crime." Tne D'lontb-old committee's Poe, a Dawsoo. Springs senior, 
· "J completely shudder at the purpoae "lao to protect a rIpe vic· said a 'Pajor committee obje9Uve 
thouabt of being raped," com" tim', rilhts,.'Boe uJd. ' iatoiDveltigltehowillformliUon ls 
mlt\et! sPokeswoman Kim Poe . She met with Prfticlent Donald releaMd to media. ................................... · . . ' -"" - .. 
: All . urns are equae - .' . : 
: but e are, more equal· : 
: . others.: 
• . Reeves Superstore • 
: (1387 Caf!1pb~1I Lane) : 

- • has. them for J&5t $449 
• 

while th~y last. · : 
. will print')(ol,.lr .: 

• me on·the.nbbon tree. 
: . p£esent thiS: : 
• • • 
• . !:leevesmakes:your • 
: ho.mecoming we~kend : 
• j- a little more special. .. • . , , "" . . · .: : For'yourconvenience, p·leas!3 • 
• cali ahead.Ask for Maureen. . • 
• Reev~s Supel}~re' .• 
• 138.7CampbeIlUn.e. • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

,. 
J0-2Z-8J HeraJJ lJ 

:Classifieds 
MISCEI,p .. NEOl!S: 

OVERSEAS lOBS- Summer/ • 
yur roUlld. Eu ro pe. S: Amer., 
Auntllll, AsI~ All nelds $S()(). 
12.00 monthly. Sl&hllHlnl. Free 
IlIfo;"'N,lteJIC Box 52!Ky. l , 
Cororu Del M..r, CA .92625. 

.Part-llmc ~m'm1uloll MIn PIOP'" 
to KII wbwlpllollS to the d&H y 
and Sunday Courter·JoumaLllI the 
'oUowl", ar.Uj BowU", Green, 
GIMlOw, Hut Coullly, Lopn CoUll' 
Iy, SlmJ»On Counly, GraYI4II CoUll' 
Iy , Ohio CoUllty, and Butl.t Coun. 
Iy . Ahern_II IJId evenl", hOlltS. 
To Ipplv 1'\3·]711. 

IMMIGRATION CONSULTANT: 
DA"NNY L. OWENS Is Inl1lble 10 

prKl1u Immilrallon & Nulollll · 
Ity LI ... , .Sul!e 601, lel ll Aru 
Bulldl"" 200 SOulh Seventh SI.eel, 
loukvllle, Ky. 40202. (502) SI5· 
)084 .. 
WANTED: Part' llme bookkeepet 
"llh 6 hours of ICwuntin, com' 
pl\ led. Sec Klrtlev Furn llun , 721 
Colle,. SI. 10·1345. 

In'ormltion on Alukl n Ind OVU' 
StU employmenl. Excellenl In · 
wme pOlenllll. Call 312.H l ·91S .. 0 .. 
CKlenJlon 6119. " 

Complete Iyplnj Mrvltc-rewmcs, 
w rrUpOnd,ntc, pri,u 1151, lerm . 
pipers. c.lILIPolnte 181-456". 

Grou!» ~nd Ofliniullolls need III, 
• pllu 'or metlln,l, p.fllu ItId 
varlou, 'un"lons, elC. Phone 1 .. 2· 
1556 or llH 172. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPINGj Thu l', 
telm pipt n, r'sumes. IBM Selcetru, 
8 .. 2·7 .. 81. 1,m ' 5 pm. 

Will do IVplnlln my home. Ru;. 
iOnlble fltU. Call 143·119). 
LOST: Pair 0' pflKrlpllon " .. n, 
,IUKS In suirwell o,·Grl/C Hlli on 

· Thursdl ~, O(l. 15 In Ihe l'Urnoon. 
REWARD. 22 .. 9. 
WANTED: Femlle roommue ' or 
) bedroom houSt one mil. from 
umPus $1 40 pet month ulill ties 
and Included. Prlvllc bll!'~':P~c . 
No pelS. Call Lou Ann '4'3=1001. 
Provide own.Ulnsporlulon. 

WANTED- Clun, easv ,oln., roo",.. 
mue to stllte upenses. Call 182· 
1429 urly In mornln. or Iue II 
nllh l. 

MIle roommUe wl nted to ."", 
house 9n Hllh Street. 181-4161. 

Fruernltlu I tId Sororltlu . Hire 
Hooks,5Ounds 'or your nU:1 party. 
141.1556 182·1172. 

NUlflllonlllsu, I(~ Sh,klCl Dis· 
trlbutors hu your Ilutrillonll nuds. 
Call 182·9)20. 

Mlk'e your o.-:!l li". Ow ,uru 
<XI. 27,8"2·1693 eV<l:nlflls. . 

Be,ull'ul nd 1Ilk'homewmln, 
mums for $1.00. Call Bec.~ It 
745·22.... . • ( 

FOUND: Bri"let il Smith Slidium. 
c.lI 78 1·2411 Ifltr ~. 

Need Ulr' cuM CIlI f'\W II 7'2· 
. 9320. \ 

FOR SALE; 

For Slle; BIC 960Tu.nuble M,n' 
ull/Muitiple PlIV $40.781.,066 . 

FOR S~sed typewrilen, 
el...,:lrlc and manu.t. HundndS of 
books, old ,nd ne)V , hirdblck, 
p,pe.back V>d IPtbool;s. 771· 
126". 

CLASSifiED ~D~ ; 1M dndllne. 
I, .. p.m., two d'vrprior 10 publl· 
c..l.llon. CI;wirlCd ids mlY be Pl. cc·d 
in periOn Mond.v·FrKh.v in 'Oom . 
121 Oo,",nln, Un lV<l:ni tV Cf'n' Cf . · 

PERSONALS: 

NEED ~ RIDE OR RIDER? Then 
dleck 0111 the "rICle~lrd" on the 
2nd floor DUC or In Ihe lobby of 

• PFT. For "perionillud" rldesh.,· 
In, mlldllnJ or more In'o, nil 

-:l.2lSl 11m'" pm, Mol'\d"y· 
FlY· • 

. G IlloJlthcr Wlld .Hlrnl This Is 
our yur. 1.0. , 
HIPPV 19th BlrthdlY " LIlBrothtr" 

. 'O'Brl'nl love, Your "Bla Sh" 

Beverlv Turner, 
Qull ulklfllJ n your ~ecp. I 

mlaht tell . .. d 
Your mlKhlavious 
Roomie 

Good' luck Sllml 011. You'l need 
It. '(our futufI(lppOnents. . 

HIPPY B l rthd~y "T". Hope II's I 
JOOd one, 'rom Head.skllnd Losll. 

TODD, \ 
F"orJtI COmPUIU" be I NURSE! 

Thinks for everythlnl. 
, ~ " Prluss" I 

Dcar Slrlnler, 
Thinks for Iho flo,",er . You Ire 

I fox .nd I do love ItiLet 's ~lOkel? 
Love y .. ; 
S. M. 

MELINDA HENDERSON : 
You nevcr looked So loodl 

B~ST OF LUCK I) 

WKRAY 
THANKS FOR CARING

YO U'RE THE GREATEST. 
. UlIF 

Bone, ~ • . 
. I need your n,vl,Ulolll1 help 

plclSC. 
BllIey'" Po\nl '79 

HIPPY 181h BlflhdiV SUlY! I've 
1011 Ke"fIil ! Your "Roomie" 

• 
' KlndV, 

Squlrrel5quld IIIUU 10/22/81 
" 1:00 p.m. B. Y .O.B. (Brln, your 
o ... n bltl) 

A.B. I~d R.C . 

I.WtrO, 
H,PPV 19th Blrthdlv. W;Lon- 

Youl Your DED liSlers. Reyenue, 
Cra'" Jr. 

Timothy, 
I hln fl llh,," you. 

Love, 
BI, SI, Five 

The Herald hu no ... added. periOn..· 
II wlufln 10 Ihe elasJIlfleds. TIIJ 
deadline Is" pm, no" d,vs prior 10 
pubU ..... llon. Penonil cllSSln,ds 
mun be prepl ld. St.op by room 1 ~7, 

,,-I3o ... nln, !Jnlvtrslty Cente. Mon· 
( dIY-Fr~. J 

FOR Rf.N T: 

Onl Bedroom lOplrlmenl for "yU. 
Convenlenlloullon-100.oo ~r 
'monlh Includes utilities, pre'er 
couple or , r.dulh student. Depo
sil tequl"d. No pets. CaJI842·. 
6630. 
For Rent. Upper Level of Morpn 
Bulldlna 'or IlrJe plrtly Ind· d"otcs. 
AI50 iViliable 10 smilier ,roup, for 
~tln,s, i.u Ind re"pllons. c.lI 
~42-4923 after .6:00 p.m. 

Tired of iuvln, hilh flint ,nd 
ulillties? P.,k PI,ct Apartmenu 
hIS ",vetil nc.lflelcs from S95· 
$135 per month. Furnished an~ 
ill utilities Included. ClOK to elm· 
pus. Call 'or mo.e Info.mllion . 
78 1·7890. 

Hive Ipinments Ind houses nea. 
Unlver$jly. 1-6 bedrooms 'urnlshed 
and unfurnished. ApplV 1253 Stile 
SI. 842-4210. 

FO R RENT: Pi.kln, !.PiCci per 
month (S5) or pc . ",melle. 1$10). 
Colli ;81·6111, EXI. 218 or 8"2.S7 12 
uk. '0. Kim Lov~n . 
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,Crisp, Hardcastle will 
presidential primary 

More fieltuneo 'turned ,out for, 
Tuelday'l fr~bmen offi cer' 
e6eCUoos than bad In a kI_DC time, 
accordlog to Alesla , Can afu . 
A.saodIted StlHleot Government 
rules and elec1ioDi I:bal.rwoman, 

Cqafu .. I~ abOut J65 ~ple 
calt baUots for the 11 cancllda~, 
ro'r ~dent and vke preskiOlt. 

Hden Crisp, an o-naboni pre
Jaw major : win run apinll ~ 

' Hardcaltle, a 8 'owllng Green 
lovemment major , for ~dent 

. in ~Y'a general electlolll: 
Crisp got M vo.tH a Dd Hardcaltle 

got 57. Otber ' prea.ldenUal can
didates were Stuart Nunnitly, wi th 
46 votes ; Darla Muir, with ' 38 
votH~ and ' Jill JosePh, with 37 
\'otes, 

Carol .GiblOn, a Browniville 
undeclared major, got 72 votes in 
the vice president's race and ' will 

. run against Chuck . Hickman, a 
. ShelbyvUie undecla~major, with. 
~ votes. 
, MartinCunningtiam lot 49 votes , 

- Melinda' J~ Wood 40\ S':,OIt 
Thompsob 34, _ltd ,11lomas Powell 
got 16 -,"otes. ' 

Crisp Aid she ran for fresh man 
presidelft because she ~as in· 
volved in student. it 

Apollo H\ab School. She wu senior 
dau president , wu a student 

• COUDCiI representative for four 
· yean ,and alten~ the Kentucky i

YouQ;I Auembly tift' senior .~eu , 

• . Hickman said bi~ pol!tleal in· 
terest is U16.ftason he tan. He wu 
a stand-in member for the student 
C'OUI'IclI a t BowlLQc G~ Hl&b for 
two yean and w~ a1l9 a ~ember 
of the FeUowablp of Ouiltlan 
AthleteS, J unior Civitans ; FUture 
Business Leaders of Amenc .. and 
the Health Careers club . 
. Gibson said lhe came from a 

sml ll ~hoo l thaf' didn 't have an 
active student government but 
wanted to get involved at Western. 

" Get lin,. involved Is what 
KOOoI'S all about, I think ," abe 
saId. " 

She graduated from EdmOfl$Dn 
CountY' High School and was dau· . 

· reporter for {our years . 
Hickman, Shelby Cou:\lY High 

Schoot graduate, said he ran 
because he was Interested in a 
bigger freShman voice in ASC. 

He was president of Coed·Y, • 
studt:nt government acUvlty, and 
""is s tu(ient council representative 

·two years. 

,WPOWER 
. /IICO"PANY 

. ' KARATI AND .FITNESS CINTII 

. . . ·ONEMONTH . ' . 
SELF~DEFENSE-.c9U~SE . . ~ 

8 Lessons incl ude: 

1. Basi'c Self Protection 
2. 30 self-defense techniques 
3. Safety tips on prevention. 
4. Certificate 

\ 
. ··5. Classes bv Expert . I, 

BLACK BELT INSTRUCTORS· 
TERRY NOEL & . . ' 

. RAN DY CHAM BLI SS 

\ 

. Limited Offer only 
$9.75 

CALL NOW' 
.. ' 782-8400 

W-ester l) Ga teway S.hopping C~nte r 
. . ~~ing Green. Kentucky" 42101 

Classes Monday;'.\)\I,edllesday 4-5 p.m. 
Sla Oc t. 2611 1. 

, .' 

'. 

(-The,be~t .' 
,of the lIest! 

I 

The College Heights Herald has been 
selected as'one of the bestc~lIege 
newspapers in the United States for 
the 1980'jl1school yea! , . 

. , 

Pacemaker Award 
. presented by 

\ 

The Associated Collegiate Press 

• 

• 

The pacemak'er Award is the nighest 
honorfora college newspaper, 

In the Herald's 56·year history, this is the 
' f irst time the liIerald has received · 

Pacemaker Award, 

" (' 

. 125 Oownina Universi ry Ct;nlff - WHletn Kenlu,ky UnlYcrJIty - Bowlin. Gl"Kn. K~tu'k'l' A2 101 

I . , 

" 

.-
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Hatvest.tune: Concert, like autumn," leaves audience mellow ' 
. . . . ~ 

comedln wltb ' lot. of . oclal 
commentlries . 

. ~ atmoepMre wu mellow . . : "I am '~ the Negro penuulon . 

. The crowd remained D6U the Did you evu think abOut that! Who 
side balcony of the . uiiJvenity .- the bell penuadn: you to be a 
et;ntel) the leaves faUinI around Negro?" he uld. . , / 
them . I.. ". "never eat at Sambo'. _ 

'Ib!lr Ippl.aUlC! wu lukewarm, there'. IOmethlnc about ~t name 
and t1;ey seemed a I»t r.tleia. . that 'lilt doem't llIPe!J,' be said. 
', At 'lint they a~ more The ~ bad mlxed ruc-
InterUted In loclallxln. tha"n UOIli. . 
lllten1n&, bUt the ova-aU ~ "I dida't eare fOl" ' b1m. I juat 
to . Unlveralty Center Board's didn't think he wu very 'funny," 
HllltopP« Hlrveat 2 to 4 p.m. Manba BaUey, a u.Center.freah . 

, yesterday wu favorable. . ~, uld. ~ said she thOucbt be 
"It' • . areal," Taml Peerman, I wa. "huna; up" on hiJ racial jokes. 

lreahman from: EvanaYiUe, Ind., . But Tract Tummon., I 
laid. "I ttiIn.Ii: It'. lreat-..tbey're sopbomore from-, Heilderlonville, 
doina thlnp like this - It atva Tenn., ial~, " I think be'l lood. It'. 
people lOIIIethI.na tQ dO." juSt hard ~nlna audienca wben 

The crowd varied from 25 to they.'re roamlnl around like thLa." . '''': 
almoet 150 people, dependlna; on S~lp Cleavlnler, a Paducah 
the pez-fonner. frahman , was next. At fint wa, 

. At 2 p.m. one girl said ' Im- sUence. eJtCf!pt for the sound of 
· patiently, "Well .. let'. get on with passing cars, a small brown do( 
j t. I 've lot thing. I:-Je got tb do." .. barking at them , and the bagpipe. 

Then It did start, beginnlng with Cleavlnger seemed to 'get . the 
the univCfSlty '. :zkbxtent . jau most respOnse. He didn't . tay on 

- band. FollowlnB ' were Buell the balcony - he came out In front 
comedl a" T .S, Hughe. frbJD . oflhecrowtl and gave the audience 
Tenn~ State. University ; Skfp "i bit of history" of baBplplngllnQ 
Cleavllller, a I tudent bagplpet; showed how.he plays It. 
Tracy :ft)Dea, a student aultarl.st ' '' It 'allind of monotoDOIJI music if 
and ainier ; and.Quu Canhlchnl you're not use:d to it," be ~Id . , 
and Bill Sacrey with I . vlolln· . He played "Arria1ing G"ace'.' on 
electric Bultlt.duet . request, and parts of.the audience 

The jau: band member' were were.attenUve. Others' talked: The 
mostly freshmen in the &roUp'. ..k.ti ambled up and nosed around 
f0ur-thiperfonnance thLasemetter , amOIll the audience. 
They covered, all ltLndl of mUllc- . ' ,l it WII great. We enjoyed II , 
cl~cal jau:, ~ band,.Broadway . l!ilptCiall1 Skip. He'. from clQ.\e to 
and pop - "WGodchoppers' BaD," where we're from," BaUey .aaid. 
a blg-band tune, and "Cornone" Cluvlnger'l home II 20 miles from 
by Carole Khia Im'ona them. hers. 

" Where'd · that ' auy with the FoUowing Clelvinger were more 
bagpipes go!" ODe girl asked Joke. from Hughea, who in-
durina the. pez-fofV1ance. troduced Tracy JODes, a Mayfield 

FolJowing the band WII mastu . sophomore. 
ofceremoni~ T .S. Hua,bes, a ~lack 11 wu the first Um~ she'd per_ 
;.;-~~~,«~ ... :.:.:~.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.~:.:~~~~~~.:~~,:.;~.:.;.:~~.:.:~.:.:<.:.:.;,:,:,:~,:,:~,:,;,:,:,:,~:,:,~:~,: .:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.~;.: 

.~ " ~. 

I wo::~e~:a:~~~ to l ,~ Aiph" Omicron Pi, Chi omega .~.i.: I ... and Lambda Chi . i 
~1 . fora great mixer. . l 
~:.:.~:-:.:. :.:.:.:. :.~;~.:.: ..... ~:~ ... :~~~~;.:.~~:~~v~.:~ ... ~: ,,:,:,:~,:,:,:,:,~,,:<,~,,:,:,:,:-:,:(,:::,:,~:,:,~~,:,:.:.:.:.:~.:.:.;.:.(:: 

••••••••••••. !, ••• 
. ___ ROLLER. ~KA.T!NGt ~: 

. Every.WGdneStlaY ,night. Western • . 
studentHvill get $1.00 'off tOe regu- . • 
lar lidmiatoll prioe plu~ free skate • 
rental with I. D. • . · . \ ~ . • .' !~;~:i;:;:tQI applicable • • • • • • . Sunday .... ..............•. . '" ·· ···2.5 & 7·10 • 

• T~;s~:~ ·.·.· .. ·.'-.'- .- .- .- .. ... ''- ..... : . .-: ~ : :: r::~::::: ~: ~g, e. 
• . Wodnealay . : WESTERN NIGHT .......... .I. ·,u 

.• . Thursday ............ "" . ~ •...... . .... 7.LO • 
• Friday .... . .. . " " ' , .. . ........... (j-";I & ~· l2 .• 
• Saturday . . . J' •••• • .'.. • • ••• 11-2, ?-.:>, 6·9 &. ::1·12 • · . . , - . 
• ON T"IREE Sl'RINGS RO~ . ~~g~~qNE • . 
• AT"SCOTTSVlLLE ROADIH65 • 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • by Mlk' COlllnl 

~athy Brown, a fi'eshman 'from Jefferson City, Tenn., and Jon Koella, a sophomore 
from White Pine, Tenn ., share a caramel apple during Hilltopper Harvest yesterday. . . 

formed in the "open" public; she kind of stun better )lIln ·the Jazz." a caricaturist . 
said. " It was (un ; 1 really enjoyed After Jones were Chris car. Heather LyoDll , a Burgin junior. 
It," she added, but said she wished michael and BJll SacreYi the lint a said abe. wished more people were 
the audience had been larger. Western atuclent, the other a music there. Lyons, center board per. 

Her sonB' Included Jamel iover who has been playlnB since fonnllll aria . and .cultural arts 
Taylor'. " Fire and Rain" ; Ekon age 14: ., committee chairwoman, was a 
Jolin'. ~' Your Song"; and Dan "Don't hold on to the memorlet ; little disappointed al the turnout. 
Fogelbergsonga, Including "To the don' t hold onto the good old claYII" " I'm pleased because everyone 
Morning." . ' they uog. "Our time La up, we enjoyed ·themselves, but ' l would 

Jones aald she thou&ht hu kind ought to admit It; .if there II have.lik~toseemorepeople,"she 
of music wasn' t ·Well.Uk~~b'\." someone else, J'U gel out of your said. " I d like to mak~ this an 
Peennan had a different i~, way .'" annuaithing, but.next year "e'll 

"She'.gother own style-that'. The doB was . tlD nOilng a'bout: . try 10 bring the perfonners down a 
good," p~an uld. "I Uke thit and a crowd was Batherlng around , . liUle c!oser to ute crowd." 

, . 

, . 

Offer ~ood ·thruugh NO\;ember 30,1981 . 
. " . 

; , 
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,European Stu<lY ptogra~ 
. ,offers . travel opportunities: 

' ByMARy.,.NN·LYONS Mia Albright laid Ibe 1rKJ{ an week&,uaiDga.EurallraUroAdpua 
" . intermediate Janauaae course In that allowa unlbnlted tr&veJ' in IS 

- Melanle,Albrl&bt baa.atudied to Spain, but didn't. ~e 'any of the European COWlIrie., Baldwin said. 
SpaiD and traveled throua:b coi.u=.. 'tau&hl in EngUab. . ''The train l,.tem it very aood 
France, Italy, A\IItr,la •. SwU- ,'u I'm in SpaiD, I mJall.t u well there (in ~.), and with one 0( 
zerlaQ.d. G«many and Greece. take adv&ntaa:e of the thlD&a there. the. paues a atudeDt,eouSd travel 

Andu·tbeonlyW.temlbadeat . UlwanttotakeaUteraturecoune free from Norway to the Ardi~ 
in u.e KeacUckjo lIIItI.tute for . in. EI:J&llab, I could ~ that at . Circle to Greece If he wanted (0," 
~D study lut lWIlmer, the !)ome," she ~d. he .Id. . . ' 

, Edmonto(uenior lOt 3 houi-s ered!( Baldwin uid althou&b not many ''Thia (the KIES pfop'am) is an 
for her travels, scholaiaipaare glvea, guaranteed r example of ' a lucce.aflll 

Dr.,:n.omu Baldwin, a forelga' bank loan. .... e ·usually avallable l;ooperaUon- betweeD Murray, 
Ianauages profeuor";' u.i~ KIES "a.sumlng he or she could Eastern and W~." he uid .. 
will offer three_ ProtVams this qualify," . Sara Scent, a Fort 1'homas 
sUmmer - in ''Spain, Austria and The four'Wl!ek ,program 'in Spa.In senior, went with a group ~ , 
Fran~. The proir&ml are a ' costs about $l,SSO and the eiCht- summer 1Mb, . . 
combined errort of · Weitern, week programs In France and Trayelin'g thorough Austria , 
EOtem' and Murray , . Baldwin Austria cost abOut $1,950, which Germany and Italy as part of the ' 
s.IIid; and th~ program i~ ~ Its .ixth incl\Kles most expenses, he .laid. Austrian' program , Scent laid she 
year. neadline lor a $500 down payment ' had. litUe trouble with lanauage 
A~I 45 ' students. may '10 10 is 'March' 15, ' barriers. , 

AUStTla, 2S to FranCe and 40 to . Students in Spain will ltay in a " I didn 'l have trouble until we 
Spai,n", lie ' &ild, A meeting for univeraity donnltory with ~nIab went to Italy," &he said. "I don't 
studenll ,interested in the lJI'OiI'aIn st.lI, \bose In France will ltay speak Italian, 10 I had to use sign . 
will ' be ' a]:I~ounced In '!!arly : in hoteu and tboH in Austria 'will tanguage a lot." 
November, altbouah travel doesD't stay with private famU!ea , he' aald: Scent laid she took a • 
beg!n'.until May 30,' " Bald~ laid travelln Spain:wlU photogr.phy cOurse ~Iong with a 

Ifach , program pr~vldes be baaed in Madrid. In Frlnce, 30IHevei German conversaUon IU)d , 
beginning "Instruction in thlt lilJdenll ~wilI sperl,d Iii 'lVeelOI in cOmposition class. The. students 
country's, language, an4 another Parit and two other' clUes ; then inlerviewed German. and wrote 
course - tauaht in EnaUsh - will they'll . have two weeki of un- ltones about them fo~ the ' c1asl, 
be offered, such.al art and :muaic , Scheduled travel. she said. 
appreciation or photography. . For .~. weeks, students in the " It's one of the · cbeape.~ 

i "U a student wants three boqrs . Austrian program will stay in programs I know of - It'. very 
of Spanish. he can take It in Bregen'!: . Then ' they'll have economical. I'd recommend it to 
.Madiid: for eumple," he iald'. · WlrestriCted travel ,the la.t two . anybody." 

D~I)'tf6rgett~ . 

.' . 

SpodM Off" 
9wallet sJze for $7,1;0 

Payabte at time of !fItting 

(po" of ,our ChOice~ 

Talisniar~rP'ortra!ts by 
Graham StudiOS 

, . \ 
Beginning Mond~y, Ocf..@ber26. 
Graham ~tudios will be~aking 
portraiJs for the 1982 Ta,lism'an , 

. fr~'~tcharge from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
off .the main lo~byof Dovminl) 
University Center. I : 

P<&rtraits wi'II' be:ri1ad9 accofding · ' 
.to the f~lIowing schedule: ~ . 

,Bring .$1 0 to reserve your copy of-the 
nat!?n's no, 1 yearbook·, the-!alisn;lan, 

Graham Studios 

Mon., Ott. 26 A through,li: ' 
Tues., oci.2~ Fthrough J . . 
Wed.! Oct., 28 K throug~,O 
Thurs., Oct. 29 P through T . . 
Fri., Oct. 30 Uthrough Z . , 
Amiilgements can be mode to 
purch'aseJxtra pictures'for yourself 
threugh Graham Studios, 

, ,-
For' a 'complete line of photographic ' needs, ~ per~ and school: 
equiPlTle:l1t visit our photo shOp. We . We welcome the oppor:tunlty"to be of 
tarry cameras, ·· Ienses·, ~. units, servJce:to you and our trained staff wdl 
darkroom supplies, etc, for all yOur • be most happy to help you at any.tlme . 

. 1029 State.St. 78H323 781-2324 .Bcw.rlhlg Green, 'kv I' 
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Lunchtime 
pr~gram -. 

. beginning 
The Kcmtl,ldty ·r.!,uaeum I, 

starting . weekly pr,6Iram ~ 
" Lunchtime Le~." . . 

The flnt progra m of the Tuesday 
ierief; will foe", 00 makiq Shaker 
craft l , ' Mrs. Anne John.toll, 
musewn public: ulatlons coor
dinator, said. 

Mrs. Johnston said people at
tending the Pl'Oirama aboUld brine 
sick lunchel ; the museum will 
provide·bevera lles. AIt~ the cralt 
demons tration , a curator will 
probl.bly s peak, Mn. JobDllon 
A ld . . 

Tuesday's proarun 'will stArt at 
1l :4S and Willlut no bIpr than 
ODe hour, Mrs. JohDaton said. 
''1bat . _y, U a studeDt waats to 
come, it wouldn't laat lhrou&b two 
cJUa periodI." _ . 

)shoes of all kinds for everyone ' 

BEATY'S 
SHOES ", 

NEW· 

AN~ECONDITIONED 

. S.AYINGST075%' 

1/2 mil44)ast Bowling Green Mall 

See tbe light - . 

Tbe rau pt'OIrlm wlU be on 
Am~atI crafts SJld deconUve 
am.-abe ukl, And U ~ Is 
IIQOCI, Mrs. JoluIatoD aaJd abe bos* 
the museum will start a ap'tng SJld 
1W'Dm#r Pro&ram· 

Mn. Jotuliton A id oUler .ed.ly 
programs will include inatnlcUoa 
on c ra fl and metal worklnll, 
woodworlcinll, ma kina: American 
furniture, textllel,. toys, dolls and 
Christmas decoraUons. 

IT'S BACK! 
David Yates, employed ,by the Yatea Welding Company 
in Hone Cave. welds a railing on a ramp beiog con
dtructed for the handic.p~ near McLean HaD. 

Animal 
House 

WHAT'S 
HAPPENING . 

ToM, 
FaUIH IDC. will meet at 4 p.m. 

ill the ' Academic Comp/u, room 
:no. ~-

Tbe Fello.II.I, .f Ckd,Uu 
... ~ will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
the W.t Hall cellar. 

'11M · la ...... di..1 ApiclllhJre 
aalll will meet at 7:SO p.m . in the 
EDvlronm.elltal I Sc: le~ce . nd 
T~ Bulldina. room 

Tbe .f P".,.~", ... , 

cen\er, 
cuiDo n1gbt the national 

_ CGnVentjon in ~uhlngton , D.C., ""' ............. 
The UQI&ed BlIIc:k StIMIC:~LI will 

mHt at 5 p.m. in the I,Iniveraity 
• CftIler.· room ,.. 

The Volnulty ' ellort,II •• 
Fe ....... wID meet a t 7:30 p.m. 
in Garrett Con!~ce Center, 
room 201. 

Gamml! Sigma Slima will have 
a ...... ~ betiM'tnc at 4 p.Ip- , 
Proceeds wIDl eo to Esceptioo&l 
InduItries ill Bo.wliD& Green: 

Old books available 

" iti alh~!ic ~rt;nent 
Outdated textboob and other 

boob are avallable ill the athletic ' 
cIepu1JDeot ill Diddle Arena , room 

PICK A PAIJ OF PLATrERS. 

ANY.~ PLATTERS FOR·'S.IS 
../ Just bring ihis c~upon and a frie~d to the Sizzler and ~njoy our doubl~ deal: 
You'll each have a· choice of it delicious Fish 'N' Fries or Speared Sirloin Tips Platte'r. 

. ,And you both gei a lia~ed potato. french fries .or se~ed rice and Si~er . 
cheese toast on top of tliat. But hUrry. You-don't have long to make up your inind. 

_ ~\ 2635 Scotlsville Rd . 
~. c . (U.S. 231) • eH" 
~ ~ 

IIZila ~ .. 
Sizzler 

Family Steak House 

I 
I 
I 

.. thrWab io, rTVW. . 
TOe room is open from' to 

a.m. and '1:30 to' 4 p.m. For m9f' 
~ormationl· call1...s.-3$42. 

,rCo-;"pon good now Ibra SUD'day~ October 2~, 198f~t: . 

~ BOWLING,GREEN 

_ ....... iiiii~ coupiirriiiiii:iiiii NObody does it better. 

... ~,'.' .'.'.'- .'.-.. -•.... :.-;',-.-.-...... -. _., -- ~- .,. '''- ~ -' ' '''' - ' ~ -'''''~' 



AS¢~onsiderspl~ to bar 
freshmen cars on ~mpUs 

of Kentucky is me OAl), lCIlOOi tb.It 
detentes more fUDdiq, abe ald . 

. A..oclated Student Government : . She •• jd Weltern'. fundlD, 
lntioduced. NIIOlut1cin 'I'Ueeday to would increue by sm,700 a.ad'" 
prohibit lint· and ~«mester UK~. would increase by, 111.7 
freshmen - ex~ Com,;,uteni _ million. • 
rrvm, ped:J.na on CIImpua . . · Adminlsu:atlve ·Vi«"-. Prellde:nt 
. The relolutlon, authored'" by David Payne. u.id,. ''This is no 
ChNiy Silk and .~. by IoJller'tldltulf. 'I'hilcoulddestroy 
Chand)' . Chrlstl.tt, wlU be thls unlvenltr u we know It u 

, dbcuUed at Dht weet'. nieeUna: well al the ' otber ' relllooal 
• an.er Itl MCODd rudiD&. IiIliversltJ •. 

• \ . "'tVe have lot to let out and 
'1U8O, PreIi~t IlarceI SIaM ' mobWze thae people to take ae. 

expl,lned a . propo •• 1 by tbe Uon qalMt thlI U thIDp Jet bad 
Cotmc:U o,n f!I&ber EduClltioa 'la~ . we will not ~ltIte to t&k~ 
to c:b&nle fundlnl for KeDt~lI:y. whatever action oecesaary," be 
eJabt atat~ unlvenl.~. . . said. "We t!aD play the pme lite 

BIMlI a&id lbe CounclJ Stalf Utey can: ,' . . 
MlWon M~ . PIan callIlor an BUlb a.i.Jd, "Some of this m.y ...... 
averqe 30 percent lDcreUe to IOtIftd lite It.is alarmist in naiure 
tuiUon duriD& the next two. years but thlala. very ataimmc altlltJoa: 

, baled on e.acll Khool '. mlukm I don' t know bow Westen1 will 
. , ltatem~t (a doc\qDeat ~ by , react ' to bladaet cUll of the 

CHE in 1m 1tath:c the JtUI'POMII of mllDltl.lde they are propoeiq, but 
each unlven1ty): it WOUld ~Iy mean a reducUoa 01 

The Alan aliouy. the Un1v&.ity services: " 

tanrung 
a matter of minutes 

I $2~ff 20 visits Reg. $35.00 
13.vjsits Reg. $ 25 .00 

IAt G,.ld,en 'fan our revolutionary new techni,~~ue~l::~;c~r 
tan you want and keep iL Take 

1o." ~;jnl<r ,,,,,,, jal! Recommended for Acne, 
and Exzema 

. M-F 12-7 SaL 10-4:30 782-0113 

Game~Room " 
All GamesFRE"E 

, \ 

Grand Opening , 
'Saturday;Oc~~, 24, 

'(One Day Only) 

. . lOa.m.-Mi<ht.ite~ , 
. Video Machines . , Hot Sandwiches 
' Pinball Machines Soft Dr ink s 

, Foosball Snacks 
Pool Tables 
Juke Box ,Plenty of~arking 

~ 
,Open 7 Days a Week 

6a.m.-Midnite 

I 

, . 

fo.2UJI JW.Jd 11 

A' Homecoming Spectacular 
to Kic;:k Off Your,Weeketid in Style. 

5% OF' 
E TIRE~ ST, CK 

for' WKU students only 

Some'peoplewatchthe ' 
action in the II18nda as much as 

' the action on the playing ~kl. 
So, this year put your best foot , 

, fOMarel and be a real crowd 
pleaSer In shoas from Footwear 

, Village.' 

, Don·tforgetyou11 be going 
to homeComing parties over·the 
1"'eekend', too. You'lI have plenty · 
of chances to show off your 
style.. ' 

Choose from such famous 
names as Sebago. Faino~re. 
Jacques Cohen. Chris Craft. 
Nunn Bush. Capezio. Adore. 

and many more" 

• 1 

~~peZIQ 

, . " 

Otfu'r good now; . 
through Oct. 31. 1981. , . 
You must present valitl 
,WKU'I.D. 

Sat. 9 a.m.'to 5 p.m. 

' . 

, ' 
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Glass~studies 7downtown husmess ,. On.sale outside ' 
. I . PUCOctober26 -
A pha Oniic.rbn Pi through October 30 Soioe ~~ lay FowItaln • 

Sq",re bat ne,lected atudeDt 
builneM, . • . 

"1bere is a yut market up 011. 

the HW" &Del wen DOt Qpi~lidJIC : 
on 11\\' Dick Pfefferkorn, Land· 
lUrk .AuocJ..tlon executive ylce 
presldlat, said. . 

So tWo Western claMeS, market 
rsearcb l{Id real estate 'Ind 
mar~'lnalytn , are coDducUha I .. 
market .ttldy with the DoWDtovin 
Buslneas AnocilUon and · th,. 
l.,andmlrk ANocLaUon, . -
: '-.:me 'of the factors we will be 
a~ing in the .tudy is that -
other thad restaurant. - there are 
no stores that. clfer to the coUege 
students," Pfel~m .. Id. 

5uIatl Neu.oa, mirtet raearch 
clu. teacher, said they Han 
IdenUfied two potenUal srous. of 

~troCII - office wor~en' wlttUn' .. 
two-bJock ra~l.u. and .tudent 
~troaa . . 

:Ibe questl.oa.naire the clau hal 
Nmpiled~ olllee worken what 
they like and don 't Uke about the 
.area with questloM' rlnalng from 

. s boppln, "arle!y to area 
cleaDJ.b)eu, she laid. 

Students are Isked about what 
I:itiameues cou.Id be ~t in to 
promote studept paironage -
restaurants and a shoe replllr shop, 
for e.ample, . 

once the inlonnltion b ' in, the 
class wlU introduce the recom· 
!"\lendaUons to the dow~town 
orlanlutions, 

. Theron Nelson, real estate and 
marketing analy'is ttacher, .. Id 
hilsection,wa. focustna ~m bow the 
hlaher Ooors·of the buildings co,u1d 

......... 
The clul ' will examl.ne 1M 

general martel for ornee apace 
and aputmenu, be said: 

"0Dee we-ldmWy what'a bolcnni 
hick peoP.le from 1Oin& down 

. there, we ClJl fiDd out the potmUal 
,... rent and ~pn:lYements~t ~ 

to be IUde," Nebon/ .. ld: . '. 
Phil Waper, arr Owensboro 

senior in the re.al estate Clall, laid 
he thinks the l r~ch .hould 
prod~ nsults, , . 

' 'The people who are workirlg on 
it' are being really posiUn," he 
said. " I think If we fJnd IOmethinJ 
the students are ruUy Interested
in ,~ they'll (~he ' . bu.ln~ .. 
as.socl,Uolll) go with It be$Ause It'. 
a lot closer to walk do~.1here than 
to Greenwood Mall ovllunway 5." 

SI LK for only $6.00 by 
the AOn's. 

HOMECOiVUNG 
UMS' 

I ' StindayNight 
S~ad Bar.Sp~cial 

$2.95 . 

Fewer students pay to see football games 
Now. Brlarpalch makes SunC41y night a very special night 
with I!S unlimited salad bar at a very special price. With 
over ~5 Irresistible Items, Irs truly a classic. 
Th~ Brlarpalch Salad Bar Speclallncl,udes your choice or 
two. homemade soups. pl\lS demJ·loar or hot bread, . . Requ1riZ!rastudentsJObuy Ucltets . .sr" Jbhn Minton, athletic' 

for ~es baa -mlde . money, comil:i'htee chalnnan, IIld .. Ies 
but bwt atteDdaace, are . DOt aoma qUite l,1k:e ~e'd 

--:StudeGt .• tteDdaa~ is about bale ~ they : would. ' 'Students 
what I lut bu I optedformore~t .. -time t.... . ,y-.r, t t'. e.· Ucketa tbail I expectecl,." MlatoD 
pec:ted to leoera1e about 135,000 
kIDa "OO!-baU ~. sald. 

TkW 'manaaer Bobby Houk Kink/a .ald be and HOQk 
uld be.doe.a'tc.ow euclty bow · estimated 3,500 atudeall went to 
maay atudeatl atteD4ed football . football. lime. when they 'were ' 
&ames in pre'lioul yean, bot he free. Minton estimated that at ' .to 
aaid lb_ awcs.t ..ctioa hNII 't been per Itudent · MalOn UCket Weatem 

I .... ~ would make 135,000 durlDa football 
aeu y u CI'O .. ..-ore. · aeuon. He IIld be didn't laclude 
. ~ year 730 football ..eucm , Ucteta far lDdlvldual lames. 
Ucketa haye.beeft ioId, HouIl IIld, . 
addial that Ucltet aales bllYe In· • AaotbH problem with fI&urInI 
.creurid -.cb pme, ' the number of .tudents II that 

1981-82· 
) 

mat'!y arej,aYin& the extra S2 to lit 
In the reseri'ed sect1oo, Minton 
IIld, , 

MlDton lIid he thlnb the lS5,ooo 
estimate for footb&ll "llllUon will be 
met, ' 'not irRuon Ucket Illes, 
but ItldiYiduallames." . 

a..ides UC,lcet 'Prices, Mintotl 
IIld weather a nd the team'. record 
are bClq coasidered more than 
en!' by Itudeats. 

Altho.Dlh lbe deficit In In· 
t~lJeaiIte sports hal to be 
reductd by at least 115,000 In the 
nel.t four or nye yean, Minton said 
he doe&a't t.b.Ink 'there'n ' be .n 
iDcreue in the price of Itudent 
IIcketl, • 

Lunch 5eroed Mon··hE. 1.1-1:30 pm 
DInrter serued Sun.-1hW'& !J-9 pm 

rw.-&lt. !J-10:.5b pm 
Sunday lluIfet 1.1-1:30 pm 

.@ 
. RESWiRANTS. 

, ~. '. '.' 

Be a College Bowl ·Win-ne~ . 

. C~lIe~e BOwl;S the doubl~ elimi~ation q~::tiO: 
and answer game in which teams offour players (and 
one alternate) compete against each other tlHJcore 
polri.ts by answering toss -up and bonus questions_ 
Time magazine submits and evaluatlfs the questions. 

WhO is eligible 'to play ColI!lge Bft l? Just about 
everyone! Undergrads, grads, part-time students,lInd 
full-time students . 
~ .. , . 

" rl~y begins on lIi~v. 9 and~ontin~es through Nov: 
" 9, Mondays through Thursdays at 3:30 p.m. in 
Downing University Center. Pick up registration 
f"rms at UCB' office ("DUC 340) through Oct.23. 
Ther!, is.a $5 registration file ~er team .. Limited to ' 
first 16 teams. 

O'rg'a~ize vo~r t~~~ an'd register now. 

sponsorect by.llQ18 . 

"i 

.. . 
.,,~, 

, , 
" -

" 
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.::., :·SPORTS~ . . . 

" . 
AU-OYC cornerback ~ont Meacham nearly inter

. eepta a' pall intended fot a Tenneaee Tech ~iver. 
but the ball teU incomplete. The Gorden Eagles pused 
for two touchdowns to defeat. Weltern 14--3. 

OVCtide, 
~ayof£b~4 
on the line 

Forget the loss to Tech, 
II was noiblng to write home 

about. Bul in terms of post-sealOn 
play, ' ii 's certainly nothing tb 
ponder, 

·TOMMY 
GEORGE 

Western hasn 't been ranked in 
the Diviskm I-M poU, With two 

' Ioaes. the HUltoppenl ar~'t ir 
ttrong contender for one or the rO'll" 
1,·lal1e ,playoff bids. 

The on1y wlY 'Weslero-ean iet 
" mto the playofrs 'II-\"rin itl lut five 
.pmel, whkb .y.ouId ~ the 
Obio Valley Ctinferenc:-e c:ntWD ud ..... 
u autOmaUc bid. 

But what I hurdle Western mUit ...... 
• 11Iree of the five remllnlna 
lame. are on the road. 

1be 'f9ppenl, 4·2overt.11 and 2·1 
In coniemce pl.ay , .Ihould beat 

", Mor'ehud in next Saturday's 
Komec:om1n8 bltUe, ahould tackle 
Akroo aDd MkJdle Tenneaaee the 

5 .. 5th., ., elash ID. igh. ib .. e anot-here. lassie, ;z.t:£:i!~~~: LI.? ap.inRMurray. Nobody can foraet 
, how MUlTay l poUed We.tem's 

PO· OTB' "IL team'l ~," Eutem COIda . ri&bt lej ' in the Dlyton pme, playocr~pelayea.ralo. trounc:lni n. I Roy Kidd u ld. "ODe lou is lolq If Thompaon doem't play, the the Topa .f9.(l. 
CollIides' these, f1aures: , _ ' . to,tle a team down, but two ~~.! oorilL: depend aD quir-", ...... . The stumbling bkd:l -.' --..-:-

By LEE GRACE 

. WIIIItern bas the OhIo .. vl1ley , >CI ~~¥ ~oacb ;Jimmy "'Fell: wUl definitely knOck. team out of ~ terhrld Quia Juac ninth In OVC The nemesis - just ult hu been 
Conference's beit glronle and abouId be won-led, but be·" not. ' the' race," tota..I offense' since 1114 - II EUtern. 
ranks 10th In ~ilalon I:A"". , "Wbe;D You iet down to II, aU the Feb: ,~, The Top~ msy aIao mill key Saturday'agame. for Weslenl at 
a~ .... 2 points, 210 puaing' a.tlaUc:I are 'noth1ni but ~ " I think ,that a team with lWQ personnel. leal t, Is the Ohio VaUey Con· 
yank ud m :2 CoLlI yards, msterlal , What II imPO!1&nt II that IoueI will be. elimlDolted, but If fer.ence c.ham1llonlblp . If the 

Eastern" hu the OVC'I belt this La juat )'OW' bale JiA-atem· Eutem wu to ha"eone lou, then Defenllve end Tim Ford Tappen don't best the Colonels, 
dcfCCle which I ranki third western aame," .be Nld, thiD.p would chanae.... ~ his left ankle I.Dd cor. probably no one wUJ, 
n.atioDally, alJowlDC,7.7 polDts, 115 Feb: may ~nalder the . pme ne~k Lamont Meacham "I'd think a team with two 1oueI. 
,PUIlDa yuda aDd 113.7 total "~t )'OW' baile EuterD-Westem Eaatem, 6-1 overall ~ -H In the I trdclJed .. lt~odoo In hla. rl&ht In the confereoce wouldn't have a 
yard!!. pme," but this time Western can' t c:onferiftct, defeated DaY.toD. the ankle. Both are tilted ., doubtful , eUoce to be OVC , champion," 

SomethiDI mat lllve. kIM and eJti)ec:t to win the con· de!eodia& DivWon DI MtIoD&l Coacb Jimmy Feht u ld , ' 
And It appNfI SatlD"da)"1 noon ference" cbampkla, IfIt Sat'urday. 'The )oa Felx bopes b1a oW,Ciive froot ~'a probably the ~m to~ 

-....: ' (CST) Eu*1I·WfIItenI pme m 'Western's rec.onI fell to 4-2 aad 2- ' \oded.. o.yQ'l 21-tame winn1nt: won't aet ·• ...... blpped off the line," bejlt)t.1I the 'way down, They're a 
':' Wc:bmood, the 55th meeting .. bet· I ~ the eonfe,ence ~. Satur· I treak, whicb had beea the kIoIeat "Their de!enaehu the bMt team bttterfootball team thaD M(m-ay," 

-.,..,en tbetworjvall, will be anotber' daY'1 144 lou to T~ Tee.:.. ~ in the naUo,o. lpeed I have aeeo this year. U)'tMl Better than Murray and a lot of 
cla.k:. A .laM to ~ Would a1mOlt . ~ may eater the aame ' can pi put their froot 1iDe, !ben other teams . 
. The Colone,ll are tied witb certila.ly ~~Weatern from . wIlbout the MUon'a MCOad maR the1rpnultwiUjumpallOftl')'OII 
JacboaStat.efortheNo~lraakiq , cont.eriUon: productive before' Jet a cbaDce 
In Divialo!, t ·M , '''fW'O'1oueI ~ burt uy 'IlIoalptDa. "" ... ,_, 

Toppers nip Louisvllw 
weatem.....a Ita third vk:&ary 

oi tbe ..... ~J with a 
boI:Qe wiD 0..... the 'Ua.lVft'lity 01 
~ •• "..~ .... ia 
~ until W..-wu'l Laurie 
I:.eIDe aDd Amy WbeeIer came 
frnal ' bebiDd In the Jut matdI of 

WOMEN'S 
TENNIS 
and ,Ann FIlmy 2-8, $-1, H . 
WeIt.em's No. 2 doubles (eJm, 
Suun Bradley and Suaa.n Kepley, 

, lost to Laura Raml er and 
the aJabt to beat Kathy RaJue)' Laurabeth &hmidt H 6-3 which 
and ~ Wuren 1-8, 6.3, &-2. ' bfOllllit the"'match sco~ baCk to 

1be teams' scorp were dud deuce.' . 
even at H IOinIl irito the doublea ---:-:-yesterday's malch was the last 
competition, Weltern moved . . 
ahead wben 'SUdy Leslie and 
MII8~ e>zaenel belt ~.te Hamar 

See WESTERN 
Pill! U, Column' 

D)' o."CI ",,"on 

No.2 singles p~yer Muge Ozgenel foUow's through 'on .a forehand shot. 
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"H " d . ne prove . to me 
that be hf!.d courage
.he tried hard. , ~ , 

.. -'-Coach Clem lIa~kins 

. Wooldridge triei to beat 1Ch0lanhi{) 'player &>bby , 
Jone, in a mile ·run, right, during the final condition
ing --.ion. Both finilbed tar ahead ot the' rett ot the 
team. The Shepherdtville freshman, below, gOet through 
u:ereiles to looten up. . 

CaJJ.J.aa bome walll'llolni to be It 's a matterofU I even make it on 
fWl for Larry Wooklrldce. . theteam ,"he .. ldbeforelhctki~ 

In. friends aDd his ok! buketbaU He pnctked all iummer and 
eoach were watUntl. early this faU , nmnln& OD the trau 

Hia pu-eata .. 1n ShepbenllvilJe and practh:lnl with hit frlena aad 
were boptaa to hear lOme lood . .rather. 
news, but Wooldridge couktn't tell But thlt year, like many otben, 
ttaem What they wanted to hear. . there was no room for a Walk~D . 

Wooldrldae didn't make the Heinl a part of a top coUeae 
team. - bukdbaUlNmhl.dallta)'l~a 

But the ra Ul ..... ;;.., . "yiq '- drdm for WOOldridge, wbo, aftu 

5t&DdiDa , (eet, 2: mebeI \d, 
Wooldrldle considers hlmseU 
imaU. '" have- to do ev~ 
twice as hard to be DO~ •••• 
UtUe l\I)'s have to ' prove them· 
selves." 

Wooldridge aa'id he tries ~ make 
up for hl"AML~th ~'~allon. 

tryouta bep.a early lut 'J1I~y 
mor-nin& In an empty OI.ckUe Arena . 
with Wook1ri&e abd . nve others. 

. Wooldridge anivecl early for the . 
6:30 a.m . leslien ; his, parenta 
called him a14 :3O to make SI1fe he 
woke In lime. · 

.... 
n,m SUnday, alter row- days of 

practice, the co.Ich said there was 
no room (or him with 15 scholar· 
ship playert' a nd two non· 
sCh;olarship .players. 

to play on Western' s baaltet~ playing 0(1 his hi&h school team In 
leam the easy way. He knew from North Bulliit County, had offers to .. At · one early conditioning 

that being a walk~n was play al ~\leral amaller coDq~. ses.sl?n, ' he' tripped after nearly 

The coaches and tral.oers besl.D 
lay-up · driJ1.I"-and~rt I~es 0( ' 

lhree-on·lhree with the players. 
AlterwarCl, when most of lhe 

others had aone, Coach Clem 
HaskJns wed Wooldridge to come 
to sevual team pracUcet to work 

" U there was anS'body I'd like to 
keep,l! would be Lany," Haskins 
said. " He proved to'me that he had 
counle - he.trled hard." 

Arter the lona practice , 
.Wooldrldje slipped quietly out or 
'Diddle ~na. " Iluess I'D have a 
few phone calls to make," he Ald. 

. But Wooldridce was detennined. fa.inti~ and cut hlmseU - but 
" ",,, . , ••• " !'Il I can'l play with the besl, I tned to continue pra.clice. , 

------·i . 
Taco. ··39c' . . . -. 
.Sew .20 on eec:h TACo. I 
Umit 12 1./aJUpoo,~. 

• • 
•• ____ I . 

don't want 10 play," be Ald. Alter several weeD of drills , 

Everx . . 
Tqes(lay-: 

3 Tacos 
Fol' 

, , 
1801 31-W By-Pass 

• 781-99119 

~ \~PPASIGMA.Ra~ .. 

~ ~ THr (' ~/ 

~O"SI- If! '8ROI 
, 

In The Original Bowling Green Mall 
·'next t\, Wooico) . '" -w,!iUI: · OctoI!Wr19 - 31-8P.M.toll P.M. , 

ADMISSION, .1.60 In Adv.nce ~ ' • . ~ ' . \ .2.00 At tha. Door 

ON"LY·.ltyOU DARE! . . . . 
,I 

, . 
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22 Jkrcld lo.22.8t - . . '). . 
Western's chance for .playoffbid on the~ine -
-C_U:-_fto~hlell_ 

The.ColoneG, "1 overall and :HI 
iii UW ove, have roBed upJIlot of 
fil"lta In 'II. They are the ILltion', 
No .. l-raiaed Dlylalon ~.AA team. 
They ~d the naUon' 'In 1COf'lnI' 
def ... They'r~ 4-(I' ln conference 

~:1 ~~~::.~ home lame ' 
Alter {edna Western, Eulern 

C1,ullhel ill iellon with battles ,,1 
. Murray 'In llie Racen' 

homec;omlng , agalnlt Tech a l 
home and at Mo~~.d. . 

MuruY,6-1 an? :H In ove play 

and the nation'. No, 4 team, mJaht 
slip put Eastern next week, but 
don't C9Wlt on It, Eutem, las, 

,y~r'l RlU01ll1 iunner~p, bu 
played a touch achedule that has 
included South ClroUna State and 
~a,VY and bu enouah polle • ...:. 'not 
to mention talent - to,OI.!-t¥ each 
of ita final three. eompetitol"l. 

Feix said Eastern'. bome win 
string Ihould Work to . his team'l 
advantage. He uid hll teams 
have al"aYI played weU In Rich, 
mond and that the trip dOesn 't 
cOncern him. 

,He Is worried about ankle In, 

jurie. to Topper All-America 
defensive end Tim Ford and IeDior 
cornerbuk Lamont Me.i~bRm, 
~ quesUona,ble 1tarterI, N1d 

;JIe'. ~emed 'a bout, hll young 
offerlSl.ve lllne that Ind~ center 
Grea~. tackla Tom Fox. and , 
Will Riciat¥ auanta.nm King and 
Scott 1bach lind their abruty to 
move E .. tem '.fTlUllve defensive 
front , flrat in the eoo.rerence and 
second in the naUon ,a.ainst the 
nah, 

"That's "the challenge," Feix 
said, "Every down'w1U be a ,tougk, 
struggle, Running aiainst them 15 

almoR lmpouible, 
"We are a p&u.lna team, 10 

maybe we'll be able to COWIt.-. 
And I holYe ~t reaped for OW' 

defense, too . . i'd be ' aW'pl'iaed if 
EAstern blew US oU the field. U It 
comes down tAl' tbi kle~ pme, 
.. It oRen bu, (beD I 'll feel pretty . 
good." 

So, the lou to ~h wun't .lbe 
end of the world. Wettem can 
dftermine its own rate. U the 

. Towers win the rest of their 
games, they'll be i{I the playoffs. U 
they don't , they' sliouldn't be. 

Thai '. Cair l!!Iioug,h. 

OVCstandings 
Conference gilmes W L 

~n . 
4 0 

MI !e Ttnne~' 3 . 1 
M. y 3 1 
WESTERN 2 1 
Austin P~ilY 2 2 
Youngstown 2 3 
Akron 2 3 
Tennessee Tech .1 3 
'Morehead . 0 4 , 

Western rallies' to nip Louisville 5-4 
. Women 's,cross count')' 

. ·The women's CI'OA t:OWItry meet 
tomorrow ' acalnst Jdurra)" will 
IeI've two purposes, ac:eor-d!n& to 
Coach ~ij Ward. ; 

"We willbe abl~ to Jet a feel for 
the COW'R for the OVC meet and it , 
will give USlDOther chabee to see' 
MiiiTay before the championship." 

• . Weltern runn'er'1 have been 
finiabing Itrona In the MUltay' 
Wel tern meell, but Murray 'l 
depth lave the Racers the wtn.a, 

"They are going to be tough to 
beat ." 

Volleyball 
The volleyball team won III first 

match , beatirli Berea IW , IW 
Monday In, Owensboro. However, 
the . HllItoppera' were beaten b), 
Kentucky Wesleyan IH, 2-15, 16-14 

· In 'the aecQnd half of the ' 
· doubleheader. 

· Men} tennis 
Weltern won a scrlmma,e 

mat.ch. a .. wl Eval1lville's tennis 
tum TuHd&y 5-1. 

"MUlTay bal the depth ; they , ,· w,estern won two of three 
have five people who usually flo1ah . doubles matches to claim the 
very. dose to'gether," Ward aaid. 'VIctory. 

~. , 

- COAtial»td from Pa,e 1'_ 

this fall . ·A match with Austin 
Pea)" ac:beduled' for lut Monday 
wu canceled. 

TiJilua uid the Couiaville match 
was a comfortini: end to a rocky 
leason, "We have improved over 
the Iasl 'several matches. It's good 
to finish with a win." 

Kathy Jerrow, Lowville's No.! _ 
player ,. was aldelloed with ' an' in· 
jury. ClrdVlal Coach Joan Fie1d1na 
said her ablence may hive Hen 
the dilference In the match. 

"We deranltely would've done 
much better with her In there. We 
.re a young team· with seversl . 
freahman playing for us," Fle1dlng 
':lId. Th~ Clrdlnall, who haye 

never beaten Western at home, 
.flnlahed the year 7 .... 

Fielding ·sald atate bqet cull 
aUec:ted Western Ihia MuOn. 

"Western hu really been hit ' 
hard In IpriDa sporta and that bas 
hurt their ability to compete In 
Dlvlalon I. We are a aeholal"lhlp 
team and Western cannot rec:rult 
players llke ,Sandy,Leille without 
the acholarahipi," she said. . . 

Further budget cut:s may hit 
Lowville I. weU, . Fie1dln& said. 
" U much more il cut then tennis 
may be eliminated trom DOt only 
Western'l program, but Pl'Oll'sma 
like ours." " . 

'Western traded several . long 
volleYl' with lAulsvtlle durin, the
.match, but mined criticsl Moll . . 

'Tinlusuid mistakes lite that have 
COlt Weltern throughout the 
'aeuon .. ialnat tums that were no 
better than the Topperl. 

Sandy LesUe, who h.u ~ the 
moat eol'lllatent winDer for the 
Topper. thla year, had probleml 

to. with Schmidt In aIn&Iea play. Lealie 
fell beblDd early, but came ltor· 

. ming back for a 7-6, 6-0 win. 

Ozgenel tdged KIIte Ramaer 604, 
'7-6. Bradley 100t to Warren &-1, 6-0. 
Laur'a Leslie used three leta to 
·take Ramaey 5-7, 604, &-S. ~Ier 
Ioat to Laura Ramser W, 6-3. 
Kepley 'dropped Western '. lait 
slnlles match to Flaherty 6-1, 6-0. 

nie ToPpers ' couilin 't pull paat 
Eastern la.t Friday, failing ~. 

, ) . 

FEED THE MOB.::fO.~12-.95 . 
- . I . . 

I 

SaVe OVer-"'51x BuckS! 
Now, when you bring the gimg to Godfather's, bring this 
coupon. 'we:U giVe you any large 'pizza of your choice (even 
our famous, mouth-wate!ing Combo), a towerin" pitcher of 
pop. and an the 'salad two ' people can eat. All for under 15 
bucks! 'But hurry, we can 't~/I'ord to run this o/l'er forever! " 

.tidaf.ther's Pizza.- (l 
J . 

\ 

. ' 1500 u.s: 31-W·BY .. Pass ' 
.Bmyling-G.ref:.n .. Phone~,782-m74 

Offer Nov. 15, 1981 

This offer ~xc(udes all beverage 
prom'Oti'Gns underway.> . . 

j . 

U~it 'on~ pizza ~oupon 

Offer GoOd oniy on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Wednes4ays-froni:; p,m. till close. 

, . 

,1 

t· 
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, . ~ntramuraIS'ports 'Page 
sponsQred .by 

. , 
Women-'s buskelbaLllo begin MlJnd,ay . ' . _ ' 

Mean Machine, Minimum Wage At le~d intramur~l poll · 
. 8y LEE GRACE , 

It may not be In the sam~ league 
llI' the United Press Internalional 
or Associated Press 112111, but 
Inu:amural football players follow 
it anyway. 

Ana the campus recrutlon 
deptlrtment Is proud of I~ poll, too. 

"WE modeled-the poll after UPI 
and AP and felt that It would give 
the ,i.udents ' more Incentive," 
Debb1 Cherwalt, aul.Itant <Jire'ctor 
of r«reiUon.,L-actMties, aai~. 

·.'Before , turns with IOlln, 
~ dMIn't 'care, but nOw they 
are ")'ina that they are ~yln& 
the role of t IpOUer," abe Mid. 

The sorority ~h.ampionshlp will 
be played 113'p.m . Oct. %7 between 
the only sororities in the leaaue -
Alpha Omicron Pi and .SII{tI.a . 
Kappa . ' . ..:. 

1)Ie campus championship game 
'!IiII be at 7:50 p.m . Nov. 2 and aq 
all-star pme will be played. night 
later beginning at 7:30, • 

Here are the top teams In each 
division : . 

Men', 
o Mean Machine 

Wombatl 
Wild lUra 
SiairiaChI 
Slama AJptw EPillon 

,J . • • 

Womp'. 

.. 
H-1 ' 
.... 1 
~I 
0-1 

Rick $keeten, a ' ,raduate 
.. lttant In the campus recreation 
orOce, aald another reuoo for the 
poD h .. been. to ',et a better I~ 
about how the ~r'-,t .Minimwn·Wage AC 
fraternity teaml stand. Central Cloclt 
• "It Uledtobe that we didn't have Bemi.BodIes 

.. 
.... 1 ',.. 
~I ' ... any w.y to fllure tout who wu Nadl 

better - fr.ternlty or lnclepmdeat. AOPI 
But with the poU. we can let a 
pretty iciocl ide . ... Slteeten aald. ••• 

He said th.t the only bull for . Women'. basketball win starl.t 
·te.ml II won·10lt 7 p.m. Monday. The de.dilne for 

;.., ..... " .,d that method hu run lwimmlna rotten la Oct. 30.- ._

.... qu"U;"',.. - Entries for the \urk~y ltOt are 
IlJ bow we~~~. -;;~i)f both the 

People have men' •• nd women'l racei will • 
~""In" •• '';'whl theywerebQt receive turkeys. ....... 

• rated 
Skeeterl ald. 

thls team be . 

" But It baa pu.en peope Hred up 
about lbe proiram, Which wu our 

• • • 
Flagfootball 

....... . 
Cberwak uld tbll the women'. 

=:=~or:t~:,apul 

. The campUi recruUoa depart. 
ment RJected Fred Harblam of 
Mean M.r.chII)e u Ita player 01 the 
week:. Harblam threw Cor two 
toucbdowril and ICOt'ed two utra 
point. .. Mean MaChine beIIt 
Womble. 22-4 .• 

Kappa Sig's Dalton Maples tries . unaucceufully to bring down Sigma Chi quarter • 
back Mike Nutter in intramural action yetterday. Sigma Chi, ranked fourth in this · 

'. week'. intnm~ poll, went on to defeat Kappa Sig and maintain its rating. The 
finIJ. ICOre "fa 33·6. . ' • . 

4t~ ' }NN 

Coin" h.ID UO belei6'8te 

I-

M~riY spe~ials th'roughout 
the store 
~. 

20% off SPotI!'( Topsiders _No~ $94 
regular $4,3 

"'All hooded zlppe. sweatshirts 

20% ciff Har;l9 Ten sportswear 

" 

corn.a. Smallhou8a and 
Scottsville Roads 

782-2280 

, . 
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24 Herald 1()'2UJI .. ~ 

, " 

'yumbleJVfght" 
. We're penarizing oursetves on Monday & Wednesday' nights by clipping 

back our prices in the bar. From ~st Quarted9 , 30 pm) 'til 4th Quarter (11,30 pm) 
you can enjoy some very "spirited specials", Bring your teammates ... or 
, meet some new ones, but join the blitz to Rafferty 's Bar on Mo,nc\,ay & 
Wednesday nights and 'tackle one of our "spirited specials~', Kickoff time 

for "Fumble Night" is 9, ~O pm, no pads required! 

, . . -.. 
", ''Saturday's Sparkling CZlrlfnch" 

Your favorite Saturday' party is every Saturday 'at Rafferty's. Featuring a delicious 
brunch menu, plenty of sparkling bubbly and that great Rafferty's .atmosphere. 
The party begins every Saturday 'at 11 ;J1" and last's, 'til 1 pm, . so come early' or 
come late but come to Rafferty 's Satutday Sparkling Brunch for ·a great WilY to ' -

start your 'weekend: -

"-
(' 

. , 

, . 

, . , . : . . '" 
1939 ~cott5villo Rpad -'Bo.wlingCreen, Kentuc'fy {S02) 842-0123 ' r-+....I 
' , ' . 

" , 
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